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ABSTRACT

~Utlara Residrntial Modcl Town(Jrd "hase) project " is a recent

initiative that RAJUK intcnds to implement in line with "1997 DMDP-

RAJUK Master Plan~.The site for the proposcd model town is \O'Clltedat the

north-western corner of the DCC with liRMT(2nd Phase) located to the

EAST antI Mirpur to South of the Project area.The Project Area is about

2010Acres lind is located entirely within the western Dh.ka Flood Protection

Embankment constrnctcd along the castern blink of the TURAG river.The

area is dividrd in fonr sectors lind the project is C:lpected to acrommodate six

hundred thousand peoplc.I':conomic feasibility of land development and

dredging method is analyzed in this work. Actually this is a work to realize

and understand the rehabilitatirm and living problem of growing population

in the DIIAKA city.
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Chapter 1
Introduction

I.llnlroduction

Dhaka alike most cities of the developmg world is a poorly managed city, which

leads 10 the deterioratIOn of urban living conditions Urban poverty results because in

many countries, national and local governments cannot plan for the population increases,

and fail 10 provIde the required inli"aSlTuctnrc, services and Jobs. Government efforts

through all these years to provide housing to government servants, to the general public

and to lhe urban poor have not so far been able to make any significant dent in the urban

housing scene.

The project intends !O sCDllimze the ctTort of government at the end of the 19605

with emphasis on a speCific project to solve the housmg problem as well as give direction

for the growth of Dhaka city. The government is the single largest provider of built up

housing in Bangladesh malJlly in the form of accommodatIon for Its employees.

Although the number of units provided is far less than the number of employees,

government housing contlJlues to be a strong inl1ucnce on urban housing in general.

Other than the built fonn projects were taken in form of gIving access to land and

providing infrastructure facilities. TIle trends estabhshed by govenunent housing are

followed by other sem'-govemlnent agencies and to a large extent by private developers.

The formal planned developments also ini1ucnee the nnplanned settlements, Government

housing can therefore be sa,d to be representational of urban hous,ng in general. So in

bringing out the problem related to strategIes of the proJcetthc intcntion is that the elTom

in future can be made more meaningful and effective,
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The objective of this rescarch is also 10 discuss the housmg problcm faced by the

different income level e'peciaily by the lower income grollr of urban middle e1ass m

Dhaka through the analYSIS of. lJttara Model Town housing. The paper would also

investIgate the dommants form or walk-up houses. In doing so the present housmg trend

would be investigated With respect to a specific building project.

1.2 Problem Definition

The satellite town was created to solve the housing problem of middle class in the 70s

modelled on housing ~"tlltions done Oil 60s In thc central area and northern areas of.
Dhaka city. The project failed to serve the middle class as a whole. Almost 75% of the

plots were not inhabited by 80s. Presently more Ihan 50% plots of the newly developed

sectors on west of township arc slilllying vacant.

111emain cause ISthc allordablhly of the middleclass grOllp. The middle ctass 111the

lasllhree decade have stretched to tbree income groups: the upper income group, the mid

income group and the lower income group The main difference between the low-mcome

middle class and the low-income group is lhal of education as wen as the income level.

We sec in the late 80s and 90s wilh the ri~e or land price a number of plots owned by

people were being sold. The buyers were Irom the higher middle class group who do not

own a land in Dhaka or the busincssmen or differcnt income.

Some owners arc still holding to get mlvanlage of higher land value. Thus in tile end

the land owners here arc predominamly fTollllhe high income 1-""oup.

1.3 Background orth~ study

111eproblem was idemiried ill 1998 white the implcmemation period of the individual

house in the Uttara Model Town area. 11was observed Ihat the plots adjacent to the site

were all vacant. DurinI'; the construelion penod of two years of the project, some of the

plots have been sold and the conSlrnctmn was beginning on those sold plots. There was

also a big concentration of spontaneolls scll lements nearby III commercial plOl of public
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ownership, which was lying vacant $n there was also the problem of low-income group

housing. The picture clearly explain~ the situation described. ThiS prompted to undertake

this research into the problem of afTordability of dilTeren! income group of middle class.

Presently government is planning for similar commumtles southeastern part or Dhaka

city with higher densities. There is a poSSibility that this llew subSidised solutions will

used for speculation by the plot owners, whieh was the same with the UUam Model

ToWll.

The planning trend set by thiS puhlic pn'Jee! has been followed by the private sector.

Many of the private sector neighbourhood plans with the same amenities or less have the

same subdivision of plots ror different income groups but with higher density. There is

need for reevaluating the planning of the plots, There is II need to mtegrate novel

solutions for the different income group within the mllklle class. Also integration of

dIfferent social groups should be looked into

The basie COllceptof house IIIour country is to own a stOielurc in a plot. ThIs notion

of housing needs to be modified to take advuntage of different fonn of hOUSIng,There is

need to introduce mnovative solutions, Introducing row houscs, multi storied houses;

clusters etc. may be necdcd to ud<.lto the variety orhousing,

1.40bjectivc!!

The objective of the study is to I) fin<.lout the economic feasibility of land

development and 2) find out the feaSibility of dredgmg method. Economic feasibility of

land development will be evaluated looking into investment cos! , annual value of output

and yearnrise return ofUtlara Residential Model Town(3'" Phase).

1.5 Method of Study

The dredging work ~hall have to be completed within ccnain period of time for

different groups, The program is placed in the form of a Bar Chart with the datum as the

issue of the order to commence the work. TIle Bar Chan in the fonn of CPM (Critical
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Path Method) is presented from mobilization to completion of work reflecting all the

steps.

Method of the proposed work 15relatcd to dredgcr capacIty, boostcr pump capacity

including the dredging, dyke COllStruCtl0H, Illiing ,compaction etc,

Uttara 3'" phase is a self-financmg proJcct of RAJUK , RAJUK intends to develop

this land through dredge fill materials. Thc dredging program 15undertaken mstead of

conventional way of "CARRIED EARTII" technique and spreading, compacting etc

from the following reasons'

i. for scarcity of earth resources near the project

Ii. to aVOIdthe delay in the fillIng work

iii,to avoid the traffic congestion in the road

iv,to avoid misuse offarm lagnculturalland by dIggIng earth imd

v. to dredge the nearby rivers. which will bc helpful for mitigation of flood and improve

the effiCIency of navigation route.

Necessary "DYKES" are constructed mthe project area I,,, proper sequence of work.

Dredging work cant be stopped or keep suspcHded on th" pica of DYKE construction

during the implementation period, Ihat is, all necessary dykes reqlllrcd in the site must be

completed well ahead of the dredging works

The dredgillg should he conductcd out from thc TURAG river as convenient from the

dredging point of view.

1.6Scope and Limitations

ThtS researeb is essentially an analysis of a specific urban housc form and its comext

that is the Uttara Model Town, A brief skctch of sociD-economic development of urban

middle class society would also be made.
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The information relating the model town would be acquired from secondary sources,

both published and unpublished, ••••hile the study of the fonn and COlltellt or the

contemporary house form would be based on mainly practical experience.
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Chapter 2
Literature Review

2.1 Background

2.1.1 Country uvel

Bangladesh is a ,mall developing country w,lh a large population of 130million.

making it one of the densely populated country in the worldl. Bangladesh, being located

in a tropical region has an average temperature of 24°C to 38 0c. Rain with high wind is
common and also the presence O£hlgh hUlmdlty. The country ISd\Vlded Into six divisions

and each one contains several district, and at present there 64 districts and 127

muniCIpalities, The capital city Dhaka and the port cily Chittagong are the major target

for IlIpLd urbanization.

Urtl ••niUtion tn Bangladesh

Urban population growth rales in 13angladesh are (he highest among the South. and

South-East ASIan coullIries. For example, average annual urban population growth rates

in India alld Thailand in the late 1960s were 4.0%, and 4,8% rcspectivdy against 6% In

Bangladesh at the samc pcriod. Urban arcas slarted to grow steadIly particularly in

the post British period whcn the British len the lnd'an sub-continent. However the rate

became more Slgmficant after the counlry achicvcd indepcndence In 1971. The main

reason for this population increase besIdes the natural growth can be enumerated as

followmg:

1. Change in the statns of towns in different levels accompanied with offices, lIldustries,

and academic institutions attracting people of vaTlOUSprofeSSIons.
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2. AttractIOnof socio-cullura[, educatIOnaland health and others facilities in the city.

The concentratIOnof different institution also led to high growth of the educated middle

class.

3. Large seale migration following natural disasters (flood, tornado) in different years or

man-made calamities likc war, famine etc.

4. Deteriorating economic condition in the rural areas, increasing poverty and

landlessness pushing the rural poor towards the cities. This resulted in growth of people

working in the informal seclor within low In come range. Household income or

consumption by percentage share: lowe.I'( II!%.- 3.9%and highe"tlO%: 28,6% (1995-96

est.)

2.1.2 Regional Level

City: Dhaka

Dhaka being the capital and largest metropolitan city of Bangladesh with its

employment opportunities and other commercial activities has attracted the largest
number of migrants from all parts of the country. A!Ia result the population has increased.

tremendously dlIl1ngthis period (1971-80) compared to the expansion in the city area, In

1991 it was estimated that 40% percent of the total urban population live m Dhaka city.

Dhaka has grown from a town of just 0 5 million people in 1957 Into a metropolis of
more than 7.0 million in 1991 over an areas (Dhaka mctropolitan dcvelopment plan-

DMDP) of 1528sqkm (590 square miles) 1.Dhaka's role indudes full range of national
government aod administrativc functions together with high proportions of aU national

industna[, oonunercia1, cultural and recreational activities. All governmental decisions

and the greater part of political aetivily onginate from Dhaka

7



Mlgl1l.t1on to DtYoka

Migration figures givc a picture un thc affinity of the nngrants towards the bigger

cities. Number of total rural to urban mIgration was over 2,400.000 ill 1961-74. This was

6 times higher tban that in betwccn 1951-61 <lndconstituted nearly 60% of the total urban

population increase. Three big ellle, combined absorbed nearly 2!3rds of the whole

urban-bOund migrants; Dhaka alone accommodatcd 38_83% of tile total migrants

16111------------m
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00'
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"Khutla

Housing situation in Dhaka faces tI,e fonnldable problem of providing minimum

shelter of acceptable standard to cverybody_ The scene is depicted by the volume of

slums and squatters, number of families per household, trend m household (onnatlon, etc.

The Urban Middle Clua

In Indian subcontinent the middle class emerged more as a consequence of changes in

the system of law and pubhc admm"MatlOn lban as a result of economic and

technological development. The members of the middlc class belong to the learned

professions. The real growth of mIddle class was morc of a 10th C. phenomenon with the
growth of government jobs in civil, military, police, railway and river services along with

the growth of institutions for professional cducation of doctors, engineers and advocates_

'This growth of the professions and thc numbcr of Indians (before subdivision) in

govenunenl service cOl11cldeswith a steady increase in urbanization after 1900 and the

faster growth of individual cities. Urbamzution introduced major changes in the system of

education and occupation_ Traditionally, specific trade or occupation of each member of

indigenous society was birth ascribed_ Achioved characteristics are mainly economic and
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refer to formal education and traming. Whereas in traditional system children followed

their parents into their roles, educatIon was at mdividuallcvcl without fonnal schooling,

Western Ideas increasingly infiltrated inll) the middle-clas, thinking through their

education, in service traimng and the media- books, journals and press, Tins influenced

gradual change in the concept of family, life-slyle and living Metropolitan society and

the Job structure together created preference for nuclear family to replace the traditional

joint family, We stcmizalion encouraged both spatial and temporal compartmentalization

of activities in cities as well as in domestic level The home and work place was no

longer .ynonymous. The cities eventually compartmentalized into resldentia~

commercial, recreational and industrials ZOlle, Single u,ed areas replaced traditional

mixed land use. In the domestic levcl the Irend was to Isolate spaces aeeordmg to

different activities like sleeping, eating, eookillg, etc.

abl,. 2: Incom,. Grou • in Dhaka city, t987,
to<:omegroup MonltllyIncome of Proportion 01total

HouseHold. In,,~ HouHl-lold. in tho. •
~t InC""" "'" 1000-.3000 '"Mldd" (O<:OllleGroops "Lower-rniddle

.
3000",000M~. . .•

5001_10,000 --
~c~-:"kId~_._ . 10,~I,~,OOO L .2.~,09!::.... ,

--. ~._-~--- ..,"-

Followmg table reflects government's interpretation of middle income group in tenus

of salary and the built hou,ing provided for them lip to 1992,The present pay scale have

nearly doubled. The class I represents the middle cla,s even though the private and semi

private organizations have much hIgher salary level. Class II and class Ul represent the

low-income groups.
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The middle meome-group combined represents approx,28 percent of the city

population but cover nearly 65 pereCllt of the residential land. Density in these areas may

range from 50400 persons/acre (124-988 per/ha), This wide range is reflection of the

significant variation within the group, There is also a high disparity of mcome between

different income levels of the Middle class. Urban middle class became a dommant

power towards thc cnd of colomal penod, It gave leadership 10 all socio-cultural and

political activities, After the mdependence this dominance lead to the planning of housing

that only catered only to their need,

2.1.3 Development of lIUlIrll Residential Model Town

Thc Town ship project was launehcd w,th the inlention that it will solvc the problems

as mentioned in the objectives of thc project to a substantial exlcnt by encouraging the

process of decentralization of some of the i'tmctl(lnS,The residential umts In the proposed

satellite town suggested to be self contained with respect to the needs, Each owncr had to

construct the structure by arrangmg the financc and other nceessary approvals on their

"~

The project was callcd as Dhaka North Satellite Township bnt was changed to Uttara

Residential Model Town by Dhaka Improvement Trust (DIT, presently RAJUK) in 1980,

The high densities, haphazardness of land usc and non-availability of land around

Dhaka were that was faced DlTand relatcd bodies during the early 60s, More over due to

a rough estimate for dwelling unit shortage for Dhaka was made, which showed a

backlog of about 34,000 dwelling units in 1965. In Ihe early 60s there was acute paucity

of schools. hOSpItals, parks, playgrounds and related factlities in Dhaka. The problems of

space and high land value were the prohibitive for the potential investors in such

enterprises. Similarly the realisation of creating a self contained township was felt, to

increase tile length of the city, thereby allcviatmg the traffic problems of the central

Dhaka and reducing strams on motOrists, in addition to solve the haphazardness of land
~,
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2.1.4 Strategies

In June 1965, a feasibility ,tudy was carried out by consultants for the 'Dhaka

Improvement Trust', to SCIup a salellile town ncar Dhaka eily Ftnally the development

North satellite town 00 a site of about 2,344 aereSj were suggested Within whieh the

present Uttara model town of 950 acres is situated 4,302 serviced plots were made

available within 9 sector over a period of 19M-67 to 1985.86.The projecl also paved

the way future growth of Dhaka city.

The project scheme al"" hoped upon e",npletloll by 1971-72, an urgent need of the

community will have been mel by a scheme, which IS sc1f-linancing and laid out on a

planned basis. On complellon the pressure Oil the population increase of the Dhaka city

was expected be diverted to th,s new township and Ihere will be employment facllines

in and around the Township.

The township has been called a model town and residential area in the official

correspondence instead of satellite town. Because of the three different suffixes

'satellite', 'model' and 'residential' with the township, ,t raised confusion about the

sel1eme. With the lack of mformation, one local study on the township has confused the

scheme IIIthe late 70s.

Sltl!I&ellleUonCriteria wUttara Model Town:

The growth of the c,ty is obstructed by the river Buriganga to the south and wide

tracts of low-lYing areas to the cast and we,t, which is, flooded to 10 inches dwp each

monsoon. The selected area therefore provides the only and obvious outlet for

uninterrupted development for reSidential purposes

The provlslona In the master plan of the project:

i) It atms at serving a population of about 124,000 with an average net density of

95 persons per acre for low heigbt residential sectors i.e. Tesidenee up to 2 storeys bigh; at

a denSity ofup to 135 persons per acre fOTthe multi storied walk-up apartments sectors.
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ii) Areas for resIdential sectors were 1,041 acre for class I employees and 54 acres for

••lass III and IV ••ommunitics of the total 2,344 acres. 111e rest were for CIVIC

administration, light industnes and workshops, recreation and playfields, Schools, parks,

squares, lakes, roads etc The development CO,1"laS calculated to be 4rupcclsq.yrds in

1965.

lil) The following were the proposed sizes and number of plots and Its pcr••entagc:

able4: ro OIledsizes and number of plot. and it. percentage
Slzuol otIIn K.lth•• ' r;fOf,:-orlOb ~ %Amund.rca~~ry

3 ••.•"' •• " 216\1sf1 %1100 20
~ ••.•tIl•• ~ noosfl 2500 "
7.5""tIla•• ~0.11 1500 30
10_a." 7200sll 630 15
20_a...1UOo.tt \0_'__ •

2.1.5 Analysis

It can be seen that the propo,als in the 1965 feaSibility study were for a community of

all income groups. This wa, never materiali7.Cd fully by government. It deviated from

inilial concepl to '_.. have In practice been completely abandoned in favour of providing

subsidized housing opportul1lUes exclusively for the upper income group' _ One of the

positive aspects is that II generaled the gro\VIh of Dhaka towards the north, The problems

thai resulted may be broadly classified as of rImming stage aud Implementation stage.

A portion of the townshIp of about 950 acres were detailed out covering only that

portion which was enmarked as hOUSIngfor high income I!10UPin the original plan and in

a114,302 bousing plots of diftcrent sues were available. There was a shift from the initial

planning ofplo\:;.

able S, Actual distribution loto and the e...,enta or.rea.
Ala of plots In AI'N in No•. of plots % Of A•••

Und<cC ••• u•••_
~.... 35.75 670 "2521-21_11 ~2.24 ." "~_. 17•.• 0 2351 -- "~ 91•..Sf,._ '" ",~, - ~302 ,..358.40
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From the initiation of the prOject the ,ector plans had to be reviewed wInch were

made to accommodate more and more plot, mid thereby reducmg area for community

rncilitles. This led to the detenorating of "verall condition, 0 f the sector,. lllC objective

of reducing high densl1y in the central cily by building independent res,dentlal

eommunlty in Satellite .jown wa, nOl a plactleal solution ullIil and unless the same

population;s decentralized 10the township. In practice, the allotment process was open to

all, whether the applicant's arc from Dhaka ~entral buslI1css district or from any other

area, who can afford to pur~hasc the plm

1

~'~'~'I'!'!'~D~IT~d~'~'~'!'"!"!1"1""d~'!'I;'!'!""['~'~"!'~'B(.'I;-. -R-~-id-,"-,-,.-Il:_-_'-_~-_--------IAte.. 1965_T5 1975_16 - 1977 -- 1981 -"•.•••,.
B.moni 27 0 2!!.0~ .,~'!POIi=. _ ~,OO,OOO,C---4--- 1000000
GulShon 45,000 215,000 5,00,000 10,00,000_1__.

u""'" 45,000 1,60,000..- 8~0<I':?~_~C:~_.12,00,000
So, in reality, it happened that anyone. who had the mtenllon and ability to inve,t,

has applied for a plot in the to"nship and got allotted. So the allottees continued to live in

government housmg and held the plot f"r future II1vestmenL 0111 of the applicants

maximum number were "I' government ,erVICeholders who had the imemion of ~eUling

after ret,rements. As a rewlt most of the plot, "Holled up to I'J75 to sueh persons were

vacant till 1980. According to survey in I'J1l4only 25% of the allotted plots had bmlt-up

structure,. Of these struct"'e~ 57% w~re of ,ingle storieu buildmgs, which retle~ted the

low density of population of the townshlp i\gam the land and the mrr-astrueture were

provided 50 slowly thai the pnce T\~eand it become.; a ~olll"lOdity, winch the neh buy

and speculate in. The road~, electnlicallon works, water supply 10al sectors was ensured

only in the 1984-85, thai ,s 1,1years aner th~ ;ml1a1completion "I' work. The problem of

providing communication was solved ill th~ late 80sThe schools, colleges and

commercial functions began to he hullt in tile late 80s.Bnt "tlll the plots were empty in

tile new areas of sector 10,11etc, So we can easily di,cern that th~ ilousing was nOImeant

for the whole of middle c1"ss society.



.,
2.1.6 The Individuaillouse in the Uttara Mudel Town

The project is situated mlhe westl'TTl part oflhe model tOWIl.which developed 111the

80s The client requln.:d a design approach, which would acc""'lllollatc " mull,"slorcycd

walk-up apartment housing with d,f1"crentspace requnement for owners and tenants.

The owner family type played a crucial role ill detcrmimng the different sizes of units

a typical of identical demands of apartment 011"3eh noor

The chent is a retired government employee, a Iirs! generation Dhakitc who showed

inclinal10n toward JOil1l f'alllily concept as oLLtlinedin l\1s rC'llLircment (0 .hare livmg

units with hIS son and elder daughters-all well settled in their p,oJcsslon and wllh the,r

own family. The fmancial aspect oflhe proJn'l was shared hct"een Ih~ father, hi, elder

daughter and her husband who are ai,,, government employee"

From 1I1.efirst meetml! with tile arc1111ec(II was clearly expressed that the units for the

son and the daughter had to HCC()lllm"dalc morc spacc,. n,C \lmts for the son and

daughter had 10 be on the 1" and second 110ur closer to grOlllld and have definite

identification facing lhe lrmlt s[reel. Ahhough the c1ienl opted for a more compact layout

for tenant unit for rentin\! olll, for their own l,vmg unit~ [hey dcclded to have more ~pace

Thc apanment was b\lilt partially on HOllse Iluilding Finallce CorporatlOn (HBFC) loan.

As house renl is comparallvcly more for smaller \lnit ,i~e, at lJltara, instead of renting

out one large space on 3," and 4'" floor, lile clienls decided [0 go for 2 ,malleI' umts on

each floor as the archileet wggestcd Evcntnally a noor plall for I" and 200 !1oor was

,uggested with asymmetric layout dislIibutiol1 "I' 2 units The I;-ontOlle facmg the street

IS of larger size thall the back 1I1llt--a slllalicl Iype. more of 11compact layollt for relllmg

out The 3rdand 4'h l100r plan are Identlcal With two same sized apartmel1ts on eaeh l1oor.

The units were specifically designed for IClla1\1s-thesecond generation Dhakaites who

have already adopled nuclear famIly lype w,tl1 limited income but with modern values

imposed by cIty hvmg so thm a compact layollt wo"ld bc welcomed as a fresh altemallve
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to a over sized loosely laid out apartment A!l,)rdabihty of ,nch new generatIOn urban

tenants of mid income status was laken into account while fixlIlg on thc sizes of the

apartment The rental part is necessary to pay-olT HBFC loall and 10 sustain a healthy

income m future other than g<Jvt.salal)', 'Ilic cost of the bulldin~ 15approx.8,7mllhon

taka. Only 29% was paid from loan and re~\ wa, shared between the father, his daughter

and son-ill-law. Utlara.dc:,igned as a smcllnc town wllh the population bemg more of a

commuter type, the proviSion lor parklu[[l(lI cars was also [[i'cn due consideration in the

deSIgn layout.

50% of the ground noor serves a gal age spacc Survey ,hows apartment Without

parking spaee attracts poor rent and OnCll lic Vilcant In spite of availability of other

modem amemties.

A comprehenSive o~enicw of actors lllvolved in the ilousing sector in Bangladesh is

portrayed in this, This ISto show that urban d"cl\crs havc to face this varied set of actors.

Some of the actors play dlrcetlOlc in !Jtla.i1 model TOWllShipprojcets while otlmrs have

more passive role. The actors are narrated III the scquence frOIll National leveL Ftnance

and to local level actors.

N.Uon~t Economic Counell (NEe)

It is for policy and prog;ramme and overall decisions.

Pl,nning Commlulon

It IS responsiblc for policy and programmc Icview. The Main Instltullons and their

Respective Responsibi litlc, IIIthe I-'ublle llollsing and Funding,

Ttl. Mtntstry of Hou.hlll and Publlc Works

The following Depa1'l111entslDncctoratc.l undcr il arc involved in thc public housing

prOVISion,
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• The Dq!ar/mellt 1)/ Archih!cture is the lone g:ovemment ardlltectural organmltlOn and

responslble for designing all government blllidings and pubhe housing schemes across

the country,

• The Public Works f)eparlmellt (PWIJ) is concerned with the construction and

maintenance of gO'1, olT'cesl ,nstitutiOl131 bllildinl; and pllbhc hO\lsmg for the /;\0'1

servants, Previously this body al,o calTlcd out desIgn and drawings. Presently with the

formation oflhe Department of Archilcellllc ,t, role '-< hunted \0 construction .

• Housing Qfld settlement Directorate (IfSD) is vested with the responsibility of

building houses for general pllbhe e,peC';llly for low and lower middle income housmg in

the country. HSD has been involved in the pr<)VISlonof servIced plots, core hOllses, semi-

pucca houses, nats, and silim lIpgradinll ,,,helnes,

• The C~, DeveJopmell1Au/hority, RAJUK is responsible for physical plan preparation,

land acquisition, land dcvclopmenl diSlribu(iOIl of plots. rcg:nlatlOn and ~'On!Tolon pnvate

developmcnt and buildillg: permission as wcll as slum clearance and rehabilitation .

• The Urban DI!~elopment mrer/orate (l/DO) hnllts ,ts IOlc only (0 the urban and

reg.onal planning policy and plal1preparaliUIl,

The Mlnl5try of F'ln~nce

II is responsIble for funding (lie p\,hilc hOIlSlIlg, Thcrcforc i( sllpplies finance for

house building activl\ico,

House Building F'ln~nce Corporltlon (HBFC)

]t gives mortgagc ICllding for hOIl~mgconstll.lction to tllc pcople. II was the sole body

providing finance to cons(rud houses ill the 70s, I" thc carly 80s some private sector

banks provided loans for 11Igilineomc gcnerating schemcs ') hc commercial banks of the

country also make SOIllChousing !inall~c but the goven1ll1cn! patronized Bangladesh
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House Buildmg Finance Corporation still remams the single largest UlStitU1l01lfor

housing finance, Presentl} DeIta brae ho" ';Ill!!and some NGOs ,Ire also providing

housing loans for djfi'erenl meome gruup.

There are different ageneie, that are respolls,ble for regulation and control over the

design and construcllon of housing its 10ealitHl, necessary inJi-astructure, services and

soeial faeihties essential lor houslllg areas,

Wall!r Supply and Sewerage Authority ISrcspmhlble for wa(cr, sewcrage and drainage,

Titus Ga.~is responsible for gas supply.

DhlUw City Corporation (DeC) is for mainlenallce of urban serv,ccs, slum Ilnprovement
implcmenllltion,

Housing ami Building RI'SNfCh Institulo (HBRI) 's responsible for research and

development on build,ng. and tlIatenals BUI Ihe)r research related to low cost

construction failed to inlluence (he hOllsin!!ndlvitics due to lack of publiClly. Therc were

hardly any dcmonstration i1roJects, whidl ,iJowcd Ille "pphcalion (If teclmiques
developed by HBRI.

BuildingContr~ctors

From private sector workmg for developers to construcl hnuses. llley generally use

mechanical means to constTllet, The othe, a~tors from informal sector are (he small

constructors. They m turn sustain the laborer limn the informal sector "nlCtr construction

process is labor intensive. In Dhaka as well as in Bangladesh 75% of the COlIstruetlOns

done is labor intenSive.

The Profll.slonals

The technical persons involved,n any bUilding projects are mainly the <lrchitec15and

the civil engilleers. In order to produce a lilil-floog.ed constructIon document the

architects have to courdmate with the civil ctlgilleer, quantity surveyors, mechanieal
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engmeer, plumbing engillecr and electrleal engineer. 1n some cases tile owners only

requIre a detailed architcclural and structur,d drawillg. 'Ille architect's role mav also

extend to supervision during the lInp1cmentatioll stage.

Individual Plot OWners

Tbev are the bene/,clllrlCS wilo own tlie plots and suhseqllcnlly the houses tilat are

construeled on the plots. A plot owner ha~ I" employ an arch,tcct to prepare the drawings,

which is 10 be approvcd by Ri\JUK. Then with the approved plan the owner can apply

for housing finance The IIlfrastnicture iae,l,ue, me normallv provided up to the

developed plots from there the permissiun lor connechons for gas, water and sewage

facilities arc reqUlred.

The actors involved in hOIL~in!\scelor all work independently without any

coordination or mformation sharing bClwecll hodles, As a result it is the individllal hOllse

owners who suffer mostly. Most of the bodIes ila\'e been created in the pre-mdependence

period.

Again there is a overlapping of ael!villes of many al,(encies like IJSD, UDD or the

RAJUK They all look after housillg :;echJ1hilt from different perspectiveS, Some of the

site and service schemes for low income ill Mulmmmedpur, MI'1'ur area of Dhaka cIty

have been implemented JlSD. 13111uue 10 lack of evaluation "I' its ell"ectiveness these

projects have not been rephcated, Again Ihc low-Incolne sche'nes hod no relationS/lip to

the activities of HBRI, which has a ceillhat lesearches low e,,,1 how,e" TIle government

in policy level had no clear strategy for lillance for hOllSlllgor di!Tcrcnt income group.

But recently there were steps at policy level geared toward the housing sedor.

In view of the Increasing hOIL~inl,\scarcity, tbe J-IBFC expanded its housing loan

programme all over the country (atlhe distri,t head quarters) Ihl1l\ I July 1999 after 12

years of suspensIon. All Its loan programmes were Jor higher middle Income groups.

Presently there is a shIft towards proVIding I"ans to all mcorne groups.
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• New apartment loans in the metropolitan cities of Ohaka and Chillagong and for

semi-pucca (semi-permanent) houscs in the di,trict (owns have heen introduced .

• A loan scheme lor ,111,111,izc flats (550,1111to 1,OOOsft) for the middle and lower-

middle class people Im~beell introduced.

RAJUK organization play~ key role ill i(lTffiulatmg houslllg schemes such as the

Ultara model lown, and the planned dcvel0plIlcnt of l3aridhara, Hanum, Dhanmond, etc.

It i:; sole body that also looks after the scI-bad. rules and its ctTcctivcncss that cover all

the areas of Dhaka city.

At the national level hOUSingpolicy of 1')'JJ(modiliedl\l99) shows the endeavour by

the governments to make housing acceSSIble to all citizens of Bangladesh through ~arious

measures, lllcentivcs, motivation, plannln!; ",,(I mana!;emenl But still there '8 need to

open up to accept novel idca" advicc, 'JIll! slIl;gci>lion, frolll d\llerenl b~'oups and

commull ities.

The following analysis Ielated to de.,igll i, elahorated r~gmding Ihe master plan. It

also relates to houslng level and the layout or streets

New ~pprmlch" In layout of plots

The new layout, a, illustrated leave Inor~ land for olher piliposes. Also the buildings

are four to five storied walk-ups. Which IneallS we can have five Ov.1lers in one structure.

So the COSIof bUIlding and Ihe land ~cls divided between themselves. Sharing

infra~tructure, 8haring services, etc also adth to the savinI':'.

Ma~ter plan of the Salellite I"wn emnplelet! in 1965 had 80111eforesight WIthregard to

growth of the Dhaka eity (figure I j. The area is now a integral part of Dhaka <,:,ty,no

longer conSidered as satellite town. 'Ille Dhaka -Mymcnslnljh road passlllg through the

town is the highway to northem part or Ihe country. In doing so the area is divided into

two segments. The people 011East segment have cross the highway to avail the facilities

on west. The Commercial area, ar~ located llI1carly on north and ,outh near the highway.
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The ellpansioJl III the 'lOs ha\'e been dOlle tllwanl~ the we~l. which IS the s~tors 12,

II and 10 are quite far from the commercial arca,

The areas even though have communily ","cas lmllhcrc I~ lack ofo!"," ~pacc~ in the

sectors IIIneighbourhood ~cale, There )Salso lIladequacy of detailing on slreet level with

regards to pedestrian walkways. The planning was only conccmcd with aceorrunodallng

the plots or other function, alld the vehicnlar acceSSibility. 'Ihc drawback of the de~if(ll

was that It failed to perceive lhe social adlvlties of people like walkmg to market,

meeting peoples, children playml! ctc.

The plot layout in the Model Town hm! bee" dOlle IIIgrid pattern. The basic concept

was that there is a structure m each plot ille'peclive of sIze. According to the set back

rules by RAJUK apprux, 70% can be Imdl-Llp. Due to high land price the structures

always take full if not more athantagc of tile 'naXlillUIll build area. The form and opell

area relationship is same as the olher arca" of Dhaka city. Due to lack of any detail plall

the almost all residential bUlIl]ings of the eily have the samc l,mn Ihat denves from the

shape of the plot and the set-back rules. Tllc hc,~ht "fthe bLlllding is generally fmll"to Sill

stoned walkup type~.

As a result d,fferent form of hOUSinglike cooperative solutlOns, roW housmg etc. have

not been explored, The design ulcas lry to address this is~"c of variatiolls Ihat will not

0I1Iyhave ditTerent form of housmg bul also be anordable I" all groups. The concept of

having a housc 01)a plol ai,,, 's being mo,hl,cd by having a ,\IIit shared with "thers in a

building.

2.1.8 CondU8ion and R""ommcndalion.

The project dcsign was ,nherently flawed. wilh an over-concentration on the physical

development of the residell\ial estate and no mealllngful attempt to integrate social

activities that corresponded to prOJcct obJectivcs on thc development and

institutionalisairon ofho",ing policies and ,lmtegies The consequence is that the project
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had no Impact 0" natIOnal or Dhaka housing developmellt stralq;les or policies which

clUTlmtlyconcentrate on hig.h-rise development, <JTon hig.h incollle group housmg lhat

are not accessible to the lower income middlcclass or the poor, and punitive dcmolition

and eVIction actions agamst squatler dwellers.

This represents a missed opportUl1lty, for tile Ullara model provides the basis lor a

sustalllable and effective ,trategy addres"n~ lhe Il\'lng enVlHlnl1lent and livelihood

development needs of the urban populalion There i, no evidence ,n the present actIvity

of housing to suggest that the expenellce, gained during. tile project ha\'e in ony way

informed the policy approach to middle tu \o",-income urban housing. The proccss of

project deSIgn, Implementation and evaluatioll needs to be carefully examined. to ensure

that .

• TIlere is an appropnate relationship betwecll goals, obJcctivcs. activities and outputs .

• The structure and duration of lhe proJecl Icf1ects the full development proce,s with

which it ISeoncemed .

• There IS a clear and appropriate designation of instilutional re~ponsibilities for all

aspects of the project.

• Adequate intemai and eXlemal momtonng alld evaluation PI'O~C~SCSarc inlegral to the

project.

Effective external evaluation I, an ~"cnhal complement to a good inlernal

momtormg and evalualllln system and ncc,],; to be inlcgralc(! at the design stage. The

success or the failure of tbc UUam model ,honld be more WIdely publicized: not just

within the insl1tutlons dircclly lI1vulvcd 1111(, L1nplcl11cntmio1\.but also l!l lhc wIder public

domam so that other insll\ull0nS with an illlcrest in this area arc made aware of the

results

CreatIOn of sc!f-sus1<\lIl\ng flllance system, to meet for affordable finance of the

people when purchasing, buildmg or llnprovlll!.( their dwelling nOll, should be important

component of national and national policie, lor the achIevement of the goal of shelter for

aiL Housing that meelS the affordablllty of all of middle dass must be explored.
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Researches in Low cost housing are nel:e,""I)' with reduction ill the eo,t of land and

infrastructure.

Clearly, it is importallt to mcllLde a broad vor;ety of hOllsing opportunities to meet

changmg needs. Encouraging a divcr~ity of housing by type. "eccssibilit}. tenure. and

cost wtll eusure that Uttara continues 10 bave a heallhy nux of people. But what docs

variety mean? Where and how sho"ld new hO\lsLng forms be inte,.'fated \1110

neighbourhoods'! These should be meorporated with deSign ideas.

Encourage a broad variety of hOLl"in~ t'l'es, universal deSIgned dwelling units,

tenures and pnce ranges sUitable to mcet the nee,b of evel)'one 111the community,

ineludmg families, singles. couples. people With disabilities and scniors. Cooper(lli~'e

solutio"s for multi-storey dwelli"gs could also be exploreri In Dhaka city we have

individual ownership of units III the hll;h-[l;e dwellings CLlIlstrueted b} pnvatc

entrepreneurs.

As government strategies will have to Integrate 11Ollsin~policies and physical

planning programmes into economic and ~oclal development planning, political will must

above all be exercised With imagination. ]1'"'C arc to emUe up With Ilew fonnulas, with

new advice, hou,ing strategics havc to practical, affordable for differcnt cconomic groups

and replicable within thc cultural and SOCIalCOlllext.As the pllllo,lJpher Albert Einstein

so rightly :;aid, .'In tilllc of cnSlS, lmagmation ISmore important lI,an knowledge".

2.2 PhllSC!!of Development or Uttllra Mudel Town:,2.2.1. t" Phase

During the war of independence in 1971 , I)IT lost many valLiabledocuments through

the bombardment With the lack of documents. how mall) consultancy fIrms werc

approached and what criteria were fol\owc(! III selcchng the consultants for the Uttara

Satellite Town planning is not known rhe eon~ortium of consultants eOIl!;isted of

Zaheer-Uddm Khwaja & Assocl;!te (Arcllliects and Plallllers) of Lahore and the
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Engineering Consultants (Lngineers and PI;lIlllers ) of Karaeh, The consequences of new

town movement Ihrou~h rhe ag.es tempted Iile yJ world planners Ul the" town planning.

in oome places Ihey have turned oul successfully and in some they have been beset by

diffieultles. Dbaka's Uttam saldhte town" one of Ihem , pe,haps the worst one II1lhe

series of new town development elsewhere 111the world The g,enesis of the process, ill

fael began in the last eemury "hen c,tles wele placc, of overcrowding ,poveny. crime.

dIsease. insanitary COndllions and potenlial revolution, The 1" phase projeci wa, slarted

in 19M and ended in 1992, In I" pltase 6000 plots were distribLited on 950 acres ofland.

(Ref. I )

2.2.2.2nd Phase

Dhaka is one of Ihe busiest eilies. i'eople live in this C<lll\lalpermanently for job

purpose or bllslness purpose In the p,nenl scenano the hving area regarding Ihe

population was very lillie, So Dhaka w", I"'lng her beauty <layby <lay, And thai ISwhy

the 200Phase was laken b} RAI\jK after tbe I"' Phase in Ihe vear of 1992 and ended in

the monlh of June, 1998. Aroun<l 5315 plols were allolle<l11I1438 acres of land area.

2.2.33,,1 Phase

In 1997 Ihere wa, a resp0n~e of 14,000 appl,cants for only 226 plOis III the 2',) Phase,

As Ihe demand for re"<lellt,,,1 plol fOllll<l'" Iugh, an 'I1It1311\/ewas taken 10 expand the

city adjacent to 2'" pha~ In Ihe low-Iyinl' mcaS and t~nned "~ ullam rc~idential model

10MI (3'd Phase), The 3"LPhase Project wa~ I"ken for the following reason, also ,

a, to reduce the pressure of population l:,owtli 01 Dh"ka CIlV.

b, 10 develop the adjacclll undeveloped areas an<l to b{}()~tIhe economic condition

and to establl,h conlact with tll()~c'llIdevcl"ped area,

c, to develop now job opponllnitie,
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Chapter 3

Economic Feasibility of Land Development

3.1 Role of IWJ\.'I & 8UF.T

The Rajdham Unnayan Kartrirakkh,,(RAJUK) I, cntru,ted for planning and

implementation of different development activitIes lIlcluding huusmg and infrastructures

development in the capital city of Dhaka Recently RAJUK ha, l.lIldertaken the development

of Uttara Model Town(3,,1 Phase) for resldcntml purpose(Anncxurc-Il), In this context

RAJUK engaged the Institute of Water Mudcllmg (IWM) 10 conduct topographic SlUVCY and

GIS based mapping(AnncxlIfc_ll) urthe projc,"l area.

The following outputs by IWM \\las gcm:rntcd U:, a) the estahllshments ofpcrmanent BM

pillars ,b) identification the Geological Fault and Lmcaments in lhe arca(Anllcxure-11) and

c)volwnc of earth filling.

Agam DUET was engaged III regards of utility Sel>'lee assessment of the project area

.ConstructIOn of roads , util ity and communI! ~ facilitics and constructIOn of resIdential and

commercial buildmgs (eonstructlon phase,Allllcxure-lI) is a part ,,['the project activity

BUET suggested a deta.lIed environment management plan covering both construction

phase and developed phase should be developed once the detailed plan is finalized. In the

lEE , measures needed to mitigate the adverse environmental Impacts during both the

construction and the developed phases of the project have been identIfied. A monitoring plan

has been prepared as part of the lEE, whteh suggests monitonng of drainage situation, water

quality, air quality and tralIic movement rlnaIJy, 13UET recommended that a full-scale

Envuonmentallmpaet Assessment (HA) be performed prior to Infrastructure development

phase of the proposed Uttam Residential Model Town (J"' Phase) Project.



BUET in its final repon mentioned that the land w;e plan of Utlara Model Town (3m

Phase) prepared by RNUK wvercly lacks in the provision of utility facilities. Keeping the

potential demand at full development in mind, provisions have been made by BUET for

water treatment plant ,sewerage treatment plant and solid waste processing and dIsposal umt .

A graveyard of adequate si7.ehas also been provided inlhe proposed land usc plan.

Provision for Diplomatic Zone (Annexure-II) in the existing land use plan is illogical

considenng the type of potenlial development and location of the site (Aviation noise). This

should be excluded from the proposed plan and this is recommended by BUET and the

recovered space should be utilil.ed for the provision of urban civic facHilies.

Liquefaction was also taken into considemhon, The conversion of a solid or a gas into a

liquid is termed as Liquefaction. BUET observed and made several test on the source of the

sand and found that fines content (slit and clay sized parttcles) of most of the river source

material is considerably high, HUET said that there can be signlftcant difficulties in handling

and placement of these soib if used as fill materials With increase m clay fraction, these

soils arc likely to remain in a very loose slate, requiring costly ground improvement works

for building toundatlOns.

3.2 Recovery Schedule lind Calculation

Along with those teslS and researches done hy BUET and IWM a recalculation of the

study has been done and the new values of IRR and NI'V arc found and which are given in
the following sectIon

3.J Revised IRR and BCR of Uttarll 3'" Phase

Table 3.1 to 3.4 show the lRR (financial and economIcal) and BCR (financial and

economical) ofthe revised project plan, Table 3,5 to 3.8 show [he correspooolOg calculations

for the original plan, It can be seen that both lRR and BCR have improved in the revised

plan. All background data related to these tahles are presented in the Annexure-l,



Revised PP:

Table 3.1 Internal Rate of Return (Financial)

Year Total Total Net Benefit DiSl:ount factor at Net Present value Discount factor Net present ~alue

Benefit Investment (PY) higher 25% (p) at Discount factor at lower !5% at lower discount

(PY) (M) (S) , factor (N)

yl 2000- 5000,00 14804.17 (-) 9804.17 10.00 (-)9804.17 1.00 1(-)9804.17
01

!
., ,

y2200!- . 5000 1(-)50,00 0769 (-)38.45 0870 j(-)4350 I
I i02 I

, y3 2002- . 41149.92 (-)4!149.92 0.592 (-)2436075 0.756 (-)31108.64 iOJ !
,, I

54 32297.80 i 20745 89 ;1!55191 0455 5256.12 ' 0,658 7601.16 ,

2003-04

y5 2004- 54459 39 5!907.10 2552,92 0.350 893.30 0,572 1459,91

05 , !
y6 2005- 68457.65 14076952 : 27778,13 0269 7472.32 10.497 ; 13805.73

I
,

06 ,,
y72006- 79191.48 33553.99 45637.49 0.207 94446.96 0.432 1971540

07

y82007- 64904.55 . 64904,55 0.159 10319.82 0,376 24404.! 1

08

(-) 812.85 26030.00

lRR" S+ NI (N-M)x (P-S)%

n
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Table 3.2 Benifit cost ralio

Fmancial at 15% DISCOlUltrate

Y'M Investment Discount Discount 13cncfit DIscount

00" factor total cost benefit
~ ~---cc-

Year 1 15786.59 ] 00 15786.59 500000 5000.00

Y=2 1236.46 0,870 107572 ---- ~~~
--~

Ycar 3 46561.72 0,756 35200.66 ~~~ ----
Year 4 25578,18 0.658 \683044 32297.80 21251.95

Year 5 5726295 0.572 32754.41 54459.39 31150.77

Year 6 43932,79 0.4971 21834.60 68457,65 34023.45

Year 7 33795.49 0.432 14599,65 79191.48 34210.72

Y=8 ----- 0.376 ----- 64904.55 24404.11

Total 224154.18 - 138082.07 I 304310.87 150041.00

I L
NPY = 150041.00 - 138082.07 = 11958,93

BCRat 15%= 150041.00 =1.(186
138082.07

"



Table 3.3:Benefit cost ratio

Economical at Di,cuunt factor 15%
-- ._ .._~--_.

y,~ Investment Discount Discount 8enefit Discount

cost factor total cost benefit
-Year 1 ]2945.00 1.00 12945,00 4100.00 4100.00

Year 2 1013.90 0.870 887.16 ---- ---
Year 3 38180.61 0.756 28864.54 ---- -----_. - --_.-
Year 4 20974.11 0,658 13800.94 26484,20 17426.60_..
Year 5 44719.63 0.572 25579.63 44657. J 1 25543,87

Year 6 32749.90 0,497 16276.70 56135.27 27899.23

Year 7 24097.65 I 0.432 10410.18 64937,01 28053.22

Year 8 ---- I --._- 53221,73 21891.37

Total I _~08764.1.:.-.L 124914.29

NPY = 124914,29-108764.15 ~ 16150 14

124914.29BCRaI15%= _.- ----- ~ 1,148%
1087M.15 '



Table 3.4 Internal Rate of Return (Economical)

y,~ Total Total Cost(PV) Net Benefit Discount factor at Net Present value Discount factor Net present value
Benefit (PV) higher 30% (P) at HigherDiscount at !o'Wer 15% at lower discount

factor (Ml (S) factor IN)
Year-I 4100,00 12945.00 (-) 8845.00 10,00 (-J 8845,00 1.00 (-j 8&45.00

Year-2 - 1013.90 (-) 1013.90 0.769 (-) 779.69 0.870 (-j 882.09

Year-3 - 38180.61 1(-)3818061 0.592 (-)22602.920 0,756 1(-)28864.54

Year-4 26484,20 20974.11 5510,09 0455 2451.99 0,658 ! 3625 64 i,
Year-5 144657,11 44719,63 (-)62.52 0.350 21.88 0.572 1(-) 35.76 i
Year-6 56135.27 32749,90 123385 37 0.269 6290.66 0.497 ! 11622,53

I Year-7 64937.01 24097,63 140839.36 0,207 8453,75 0.432 117642.60,
Year-8 : 53221 73 I - I 58221.73 -l 0 159

9257,25 ~21891.37
,

0,376

1(-) 5798.84
, ,

Total I I I 116154.75
I

IRR ~ S+ N/(N-'-M) x (P-S)%

= 15+ 16154,75 X(30-15)
16154.75 + 5798,84

= 15+ 1615475
21953.59

= 15+11.037

=26.037%

"



Original PP:

Table 3.5 Internal Rate of Return (Financial)

You Total Total Net Benefit Discount factor at Net Present value Discount factor Net present value

Benefit Investment (rV) higher 18%(P) at Discount factor at !Ol'o-eT 15% at lower discount

(PV) 1M) (S) factor (N)

Year I 0 67337,73 i (-)67308.69 1.00 (_)67308,69 LOO I (-)67308.69,
Year2 I 354219.00 83380,46 i (-)48132.42 0.847 (-)40768.16 I 0870 i (-)4187520

Year] I 65124,82 62193.03 , 2960.83 0,718 212587 0,756 i 2238.38 i,

Year4 I 69183.77 69183.77 0,608 4206373 0,658 , 45522.92 J-
Year 5 i 70486 51 - , 70486.51 o 515 36300 55 0572 40318.28 i, ,

I Ycar6 i 619H.66 , 6194-<.66
, 0437 27069 82 0497 30786.50

I - I ;,
I Total I ]01958,76 I 212907.71 , - - (-)516.88 - 9682,19,

lRR = S-'-N/ (N-M)x (P-S)%

=15- 9682,19 x(lS-15)%
968219+516,88

= 15+0 949x3

~ 15+2,847

~17,85%

"

.<



Table 3.6 Renifit cost ratio

FInancial at 15% D'scount rate

Year Investment Discount Discount Benefit Discount
cost factor toml cost benefit

Year I 6733773 1.00 67308,69 0 -
-- .._- .._._-- . --- --- ----- •.._-,. ._" -_._--- ---

Y=2 83380.46 0.870 72515,73 35219,00 30640.53
-Year 3 62193.03 0.756 4699598 65)24,82 49234.36

Y=' - 0.658 I - 69183.77 45522.92
Year 5 - 0.572 r - 70486.51 40318.24

Year 6 - 0.497 - 61944,66 30786.49
-Total 212907.71 186820.40 301958.78 1%502.54

-

NPV = 196502.54-186820.40~9682, 14

aCRat 15%= 196502.54 =1.05
186820.40

n



Table 3.7:Benefit cost ratio

Economical at D'scounl tilclor 15%

Year Investment Discount Discount Benefit Discount

cost tiletor lolal cost benefit

Year 1 55193.12 1,00 I 5519312 ~ ~
------ ~~~

Y=2 65690.19 0,870 57150.46 28879.58 25125.23

Year 3 49067.72 0,756 37095.20 53402,35 40372.18

Year 4 ~ 0.658 ~ 56730,69 37328,79
~ ~

Year 5 ~ 0,572 ~ 57798.93 33060.99

Year 6 ~ 0,497 ~ 50794.62 25244.93

Total I 149438.78 I 16132.12

NPV = 161132, 12-149438,78 ~ 1169.34

BCR 15";' 161132,12 080/<
at o~ 14943878 = 1. 0



Table 3.8 Internal Rate of Return (Economical)

y= Total Total Net Benefit Discount factor at Net Present value Discollllt factor Net present value

Benefit Investment (PV) higher 20% (P) at Discount factor at lower 15% at lower discount

(PV) (M) (S) factor (N)

Year I 55193.12 (-)55193.12 I 1.00 (-)5519312 1.00 (-)55193.12 ,- I
Year 2 28879.58 65690.19 (-) 36810.61 0,833 (-)3066323 0870 (-)3202523 ,

I
Year 3 53402.35 4906772 433463 I 0,694 3008.23 I 0756 3276.98 I

I Year4 I 56730,69 I 5673069 0.578 I 32790.33 I 0.658 37328.79 i
I Year 5 57798,93 57798.93 0.482 27859.08 0.572 33060,98 ,,,
Year 6 50794,62 50794.62 0.402 20419.44 0.497 25244,93

Total
, , (-)1779,27 11693,33 !I - I -, ,

lRR ~ S- N/ (N-M):>::(P-S)%

= 15.,. 11693.33 x(20-15)%
11693.33 + 1779.27

= 15-'-0,867x5

= 19,34%

"



CHAPTER 4

Dredging Technology

4.1 Definition or Dredger:

Dredge is a vessel fitted with eqUIpment of underwater excavation, ]1'1 the USA it is called a

Dredge Dredging may be defined by 'excavating with a dredgp'. In practice, however, material

undcrwater can sometimes be excavated with land based equipment.

4.2 Dredging equipment and proeess~:

Different types of eqUIpment arc reqUired to cany out dredging works, The dredging process

can be divided into four different phases, The equipmem may also be broadly divided based upon

the function of each equipment The phases 01'dredging are

1) Pretreatment

2) Extraction

3) Transportation

4) Disposal

Pretreatment: Pretreatment means treatment of the ground before the dredging operation. It

usually consists of a separate operation carried out independently of other dredging operation.

There arc two basis methods of pre-treatment: chemical and Mechanical and both are applied to

rock or cemented soils.

Chemical Method: This method involves usc of explosives or use of expanding gas cartridge.

The most common method is to place the cartndgc 10boreholes dolled vertically mto the area to be

blast. A grid of boreholes is dolled covering the while area to be pre.treated, Loading and firing of

the charges is carried out in convement b'ruuP of boreholes, The works is usually carried out from a

floating or jack up pontoon but has occaSIOnally been carried out underwater by divers with

submersible drills, However, envHonmcntal conccrns in recent decades reduced application ofsuch

methods.

Mechanical methods: Rock Breaker IS the most standard mC{:hanica! pre-treatment machine is

employed when chemIcal explosive method is undesirable or mcfficienl. The rock breaker consists

36



of a pontoon on which IS mounted a heavy needle or chisel which can be hoisted and dropped

vertically on to the material to be brokcn. Some versions of the rock brcakcrs are sometimes fitted

with pneumatic or hydraulic rock hammers which strike thc rock with a frequency of 1.5 -2 blows

per second.

Extraction: '1bc extraction process involves the movement of the spoil from its natural or pre-

treated position into vertical transportation nnd is dclivered to the transport system. Extraction

processes are often a combination of two operatlons; pnma!)' and secondary. The primary

extraction can be carried out eithcr by (1) mechanical primary extraction or (2) hydraulic primary

extraction.

Fig.4.1 Various types of pretreatment process
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Mechanical primaf')" e~rD.clion is affected by diggins or cuning. Digging is achieved by

means of \'Brious types of brn;l.:ec which llfe forced inlo the ground in srn;h n \0011)"thai n

portion of the soil is ddIK:hed from the soil mass and n:tIIined in the bucket. The:

effectiveness of the optmtion depends to II grelltcr extent on the force ••••'hich can be applied
lOp the bllCkct lind the configuI1ltion of tile ring of the bucket which is to penetrate the soil.

TypiCtll1}'the: following equipmcnts are employed for the purpose

J8



Fig 4.2 Backhoe dredger

"

I
j
:}
l,

Backhoe dredger basically an excavating machine mounted on a pontoon
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rigA3 Bucket Dredger

Bucket dredger: consisting ofa bucket chain titted with bucket

Fig 4.4 Grab Dredger

i

Grab dredger: consisting of a grab suspended b) sleV\lllg crane. There are

various types of buckets such as grab bucket, mud grab, tine grab, rock grab, orange peel or

cactus grab etc. The type of bucket is selected based on the spoll type encountered

Bucket wheel excavator: works with a bucket chain but do not require barge

to receive the spoil

Dragline dredger: dredges by dragging of bucket rather than rotation of the

chain



Fig:4.5 Dipper Dredger

Dipper dredger: a type of mechanically operated shovel and suitable for relatively hard
material

(2) Hydraulic primary extraction.

i) Primary hydraulic extractIon method: Extraction of spoil is achieved by the

movement of water. The water supply may be available either from the dredger ilself

or from a second source, Following types of equipment belong to this category

Cutter suction dredger: the most popular type of dredger consisting of a

cutterhead 10 prepare slurry and the dredge pump to dhcharge the slurry to a defined

location, In fact, more than 90% of the dredging works worldVV1deperformed by cutter

suction dredgers. Detailed technical fcatures of such dredgers arc discussed later in the
paper

Flg:4,6 Cutter suction dredger
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Trailing suction hopper dredger: the equipment is baSically a sea gomg

self propelled vessel fitted with dredge pump. The suction pipe of the dredge extends to sea

bottom and the same is dragged by the vessel over the sea bed. For formatIOnof spoil slurry,

different techniques are employed beginning from use of eutterhead, w<lterjets, cutting
blade etc.

Fig: 4.7 Trailing suction Dredger

s.~1",n",,"'''''

--"",'

U."••••'I ;01",

Dustpan drftlger: the pnnciple used ISbasically same as in the case of a

cutter suction dredger except for absence of a cutterhead. The function of eutterhead is

substituted by an equipment called dustpan and employ water jet principle in various

configurations. Such dredgers are used mamly in rivers and arc fitted with self propulsion
system.
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Fig, 4.8 Dustpan Dredger

Secondary Extractioo methods:

The secondary extraction method consists of lifting the dredged spoil and depositing

it in the means of transportation. This may also achieve either mechanically of

hydraulically. A the mechanical mean are usually an extension of a primary extraction

process and consists of raising a smgle bucket or chain of buckets up to the desired level

shifting horizontally by the necessary amourrt and releasing the soil into the means of

transportation, The hydraulic methods of lifting soil rely on four different prcx;esses,

i) Centrifugal pumps (method developed in Bangladesh for extraction of

sand form ri,'er bed)

The pump is used to raise the dredge spoil vertically and transport the same

horizontally, The pumps are essentially ordinary centrifugal pumps used for

pumping watcr and other liquids but the impellers and thc volutes arc

designed to allow passage of large solid particles through the pumps and the

materials are resistant to abrasion.

ii) Jet pumps

Such pumps are used as an addition to centrifugal pumps. This consists of a

high pressure water jet which is directed upward into the stream of liquid

flowing up the suction pipe and thus perfonns function supplementary for the

main dredge pump.

Iii) Airlifi
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The prinelple is similar tojel pump except in the fact that the function of the

dredge pump i~ ~upplemenled hy pr"~wri7.ed air injected into the stream

created by the dredge pump. The pressurized air leads the spoils through the

discharge pipe flowing upward.

iv) Scabed pump

TIllS is essentially a si.lbmergedpi.lmppowered electrically or pneumatically.

Such pumps lire u,ed In deep Willer where access by other eqUIpment is

difficult
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Fig: 4.9 Secondary extraction method

Cutter suction dredger selection criteria based on dependability and low cost

with rapid dismantling, mobility, reassembling lind start-up; minimizing

4'



downtime and ensuring high productivity Thai is why ,Iho olher projects of RAJUK named
"jhilmil" and "Purbachal New Town Project" arc al,o dredged like "Ultam Residential
Model Town (3'" Phase) Project" with the Culler Suctlon dredger
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Chapter 5
Feasibility of Dredging Method

5.1 Estimation of earthwork volume

Volume has been calculated for fIlling up of existing surface 10+6,Om (PWD), Then
the volume for the drainage area was calcul<tlcd . The net volumo of the fin was
calculated by deductmg the volume of drai"" gc area from 101alvolume of the fill area.

5.2 Survey for source of Fill Mllterial

A huge volume of SOIlwill be required for the project area _Because of the severe
problem of accessibility of the project area by road, the filling soil has to be carried
through river Therefore, 11is IOglcal to assume that the required SOl!has to be collected
from adjacent river sources Hence a survey "f soil condition al selected locations of the
following five [[vcr (Turag, Burigallga, Dhaleshwari, Sitalakhaya, Mcghna)has been
made

Soil samples from these locations were collected during dredging operations that were
going on at the time ohurvey. Accordmg to grain size properties and quality of soil
samples collected Turag river was suitable as fill soil. The following site improvement
rate is collected from "Schedule of rates for clvi! works (10"' edition),PWD",

---- ----- - --------~

SITE IMI'ROVEMENT

For Narayangonj District

I.

(0)

(b,
«,

I Site- imjl,.ovement I earth filling in founuation trenches and plinth in -Isir.il;;.-r-~-.-
Ilayen with carted ear1h carried by truck or any other mrans loading &
, unloading at both ends tn be supplied at the contractor's o~n cost in/c.
leveling, watering and consolidating inclnding local carriage each layer up to
finished level. inlc cost of water & test (curried from bt!yottd300 m) etc. all
comp!~e a! P!<:.._l~~_~ti_onl!.r-,!,~__engi~!e_,:::!!'.:~~l!!g!. ------------=;:;--+Ti;--~
For Dhaka Metropolitan arc.. I cum. Til.

, 118.00i cum. -nc---
_________'''_,_ _ ...L 110.00
For Chittagong Metropolitan ArcH I cum. Til.____ .... .I 1%.00
For all districts ucept Dhlka & ChiUllgong Melropolitan Area & I cum. I"
Narayangonj district. , _" 189:!!y_

,.



-"-- ---_.. -- --, .." --.-
SITE IMPROVEMENT RATE ANALYSIS

-
Site im rovementlearth fillin with carted eartll carried II truck or an other means

Conside . 1000 eft. of work illlc consolidation drt!SSln and local car
• For Dhakll Metro litan Area

Loose earth uired illlc 15% shrin , I 150.00 ,re
1. Royalty for earth 1I:!i0 eft. "

Tk Per%O = Tk
250.00 crt. 287.50,. Labour for cuffin illlc loadin &; unloadill the truck/carl

.J Ordinary labour 7 Nos. @ Tk ~,h = Tk
100.00 700.00.

h) _Skilled labour I N•• @ Tk. ~,h = Tk
120.00 120,00

3. Truck bire charge 7 Trucks @ Tk. Per truCK = Tk
475.00 331:!i.00

•• Labour (or loeal carna • levellin &com actin etc. com lete:.) Ordinary labour 6 Nos. @ Tk ~,h Tk=100.00 600,00_..
hJ Skilled labour I N•• "

Tk.
each = Tk

120.00 120.00...
5. Sundries, T & P etc. ~S. Tk= 50.00.-._-- ----- - . .. . - . . - -- - --- ----- _ ...- .

Tol.l Tk=

~
Contractor's profit 10.00% = '"510.15. .. .

Overhead expens~ 3.50% '"=

--.J 181.09

'"5 'J(U.U

VAT 4.50" • '"165.71
Grand Tk= ':;70,56totlll

Rate per eft, Tk= 6,17..
Rale per cum. Tk=

117.89
- -

. Say, Tk .00 Per cum,



8, ,L __O-- "'I===d==
The a1x,,'c analy'" mallllamcu hj' l'WD for 'lil' 'ml'wvcmcnl btll a compamNvc ,,-naly,is
pro<;esscd in RAJ UK for land filbng purpo,c t, ,hown in detail,

S.3 Earth { Sand Filling work by Hydraulic Filling Analysi,

RATE ANALYSIS

01. Inm.ponation QfSand'
Considered Standard Float IVc,"ellBulkhead volume-J,500 eft or 100 cum,
Engme Capacity IllOhp WIth 65% Efficiency hml Consumption 210 lOrnIhplhr.
and Speed 10 kmlhr. No ofT"p per day leone) DIStance betweeen Souroe &
Site 4() km. cost of vessel 40 28 Lac and useful hfe 10 years use 120 days per

".
a) Fuel Cost40,,2 x 600

'"b) DcprCCtltiOll CO" of \' c.,01 (A"um('{1 """ t 20
d.Y' po< yc>r) \'0».1 co" Tk. <l1I.2Mhe and hfe Hl yO"'"

40 211. 1000lll!
111, 120

c) Mainte"ance co" "f Ve,,,,1 (per ,I'll L.S
d) Wag<:'or W<)rk~" (, 110'@Tk. 120.l~ll'crd.)
oj RcW:;tnlrun, "1"•." clc, of Vc"c1 pO' ,hy

(IK. 1,l(HIiH p,., j'e"-.)
f) Mamtam proper roul through "'(\Icy' ctc

(121100 TI. por jear) 1'''' day

(:"" pc, (:u~l

Tk.4,800.00

TI. 3,351.00

Tk 5(~I.OI)
TK,720.(1)

n';:.1Il1l.00

'['I> 100 00
=lK9",77.0U

" TK95.77

Tk. 9,99.~,')O

'" Tk.2,SOO.O()

= 'l'k. 2,l170.87

02. SAndpumping Coil;
Cons><1elcJ SueDnn dlcdg<r 1-.0'1'''''' C'l"cily 51H) hI' wllh (,5%
Effic,,,,,cy.l.tngth "f M.S,I',p" Im(' )SI~1ono'et (.v), on"""""" d;,
Hr' and " •• lUIhfc HI}"""", I'ud r ."n'lUmpnon 210 l';"'/hl'lh,. running
pen.xl h h, /(uy, U",' 120 d"y/j'~.\1 CO" "r ,,,,ri,,,, .1IIIX'_1.,c ""d ,,«-lui
hf< H)y"""

a) Fuel C"" TK. \6(,5.(,5-1'''' h, • G
b) DepJc<:",'",n Cm, of S"CI;(Oll <1",,'df'P

30 O\h; lIlOOU!J
1() .]20

c) Main"'D=ce C",t of th'<lll"r i.eSl'"'c par" an,] ",he,", = Tk.I,()(Nl,OO
til Wegc. "f """I."" (, l\o.<@ .TI..I20.IJlIl'er day each. = Tk720.00.00
0) Salone, (1 B.Se. Eng<. +2 D'rI(}JJlo E"W'+ 2 [,,"'man) = Tk.I,250.110

(I .350+2, 250 "2. 21~1)
Q Depreciation eM! of Pipe h"e (3{~)n/,ft) hfe (, yro,.

350013281,1"1!
10.120



g) J\.\ai"tcn.ncc co" of 1"1'" linc (~I',-,"""l<Io)')
@Tk.12!)pord,\'cach

(il) FltNn~, fu,ng. ""I I")-",~of p'pc li,,,,'1 k 2,1l '>0pcr meter
U,e 2 )'car> 3,5oux250.tKI '1'01,1

2,120
,"-,"un",,] 'i (I,'i,-,.) w,lIl,t' ",,10.,.1 i" Hh,

So Co,t Per CUI>]

03. Co.t of.and purehal!"

"Tk.5(lll.OO,
,,'['K)(d5113
"Tk.1M80,(,O

,"s. Per CUM

'" Tk. 44,96

"'Tk.40.00

04. E""~l1M' .alaries of Technical key pc,"on. engQged in the field level &
de.k level (I B. SC.Enll'- +2 Diploma En~,. +2 survcY'" +5 o,hcrs .'Qfi)
(tx.l50+2X2S0+2X200+ 5XIOO)"'TK.I7SO.00

( '\lS1 pre CUj\,J
Tori!

llS. Income Tax & VAT@8.50%

=-Tk.3,50
= TK.l84,23

"'Tk. 15,66

116.Conuactor'. profit@IO%

Say Tk.218.00/cum.

1'01"[ Cost P~r CUM
_______ ~crk. 18,42

= Tk.218.31



Chapter 6
Conclusion

6.1 DisculISion

Dhaka, the capital and the largest city or Bangladesh, has been experiencing a very

rapId growth in populatiotl dllflllg the 1",1couple of decades _ll,c populatIon of the CIty

has increased from 1,6 million ill 1974 10 more than 10 million at present. To cope with

increased demand for housing, RAJUK has taken a number of imlmtives for expanding

the city area , mostly in the northern directIon Healthy and sustainable expansion of

urban areas require proper planning wnh adequate emphaSIS on various aspect;; ,

including land use and gcote<;hni"al Issues, hydrology and dminage issues, water supply,

wastewater disposal and solid waste management issues , transportation issues and

environmental impacts of overall development _RAJUK , as the Planning Authority of

the city, bears the responsibility to devl'c all optimum equllibnum deSign for the city

considering demand for development and long term sustalllab,i,\y .

6.2 Future PcrSJ>l'ctiv('

"Uttara Residential Model Town (3'" Phase) ProJect" IS a recent imtilltive that

RAJUK intends to implement in line With <'1997 DMDP-RAJUK Master Plan". The site

for thc proposed model town ISlocated at the north-wcstern corncr of the city corporation

(DeC) area, with the Uttara Residential Model Town (2'''' Phase) located to the cast and

Mirpur to south of the project area. The project aTea is about 20 I0 acres and is located

entirely within the western Dhaka flood protection embankment constructed along the

eastern bank or the TUfag River, RAJUK has developed a plan for the proposed Uttara

Residential Model Town(3'" Phase) The area plan prepared by RAJUK divide:; the

whole area into 4 sectors, which are again subdivided into 40 neighbow-hoods. The

project is e:<peeled 10 accommodate more than 51:<hundred thousand people withiu the

project area at full devclopment _
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6.3 Comments•
The implementation period for the "UUara Residential Model Town (3m Phase)

Project "was from 19'17-2002. But due to several reasons the project couldn't be

implemented by this tlmc . Another extension till 2008 , for this project has been asked

from the GOB. RAJUK bas returned the interest of bank (Loan taken for development

purpose) of around 17 el'Ores 1110ugh thi, project of RAJUK is a self-financing one and

the in:;tallments are takcn from the applicants in phases to run the development project

but the project implcmclltation period delayed duc to tendering procedurc , ro-tcndering

due to political influence, frequent tramfer orders of PO':; and PM's.

Manpower for management may be allother reason lor delay. As lWM divided the

"Utlara Residentlal Model Town (3m Phase) Project" into 59 groups it can be thought of

engaging around (59/5) approximately 12 assistant engineers to handle 5 groups

indiVidually so that the project can be implemented in a shortest possible time. Another

part If meluded i.e. if number of seelors arc increased then their there can be an

achievcment of further progress in implemcnlalt<ln of the project Right now the project is

to be developed with 4 sectors only with around 6640 numbers of plots. [fthis sectors are

ralsed to 10 or more, the project may have some progress dlle to handing over the sectors

consisting of resldentml plOl' .

lfthese circumstance:; arc overcome then definitely the proje<:tcan be implemented in

time and the people can :;tart to build thcir livelihood in nOtime
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Anncxure-I



1. Name of the Projeet

2. Location of the Project:

PROJECT I'ROFORMA

PART-A

UUara Residential Modcl Town (3rophase).

Place. ZIlla! Upazllla (attaeh map_where

necessary) Uttara Dhaka.

3. Objective of the Project (a) To reduce the Pressure of population in

Dhaka eity by creating opportunity of

residence for the city dwellers in the close

hy extended area.

(b) To maintain the balance environment by

proper Urbanization.

(e) To reduce the existing acute problem of

Housing.

(d) To expand eivie facilities by urbanization

of the area between MilTJur & Tongi

gradually.

(c) Development of new township and to

expansion ofeeollomie facilities.

(I) To solve future housing demand.

4. Background of the Project Dhaka Metropolitan city has now been

(explain the relevance of the turned into the bUSIest densely populated

project to the plan objectives city_ people reside permanently in Dhaka

and Lakhs of sectoral city_ the capital of Bangladesh for service,

objective/target.) business and other pUlTJose.The dwelling

J



places required for these large number of

people arc very inadequate. As u result,

the residential areas of Dhaka city are ~

turning mtn Overcrowded dirty localities

day by day creating unhealthy

environment and causing damage to the

beauty or the city.

It is possible to rcduce the pressure of population of Dhaka to a great extent

by developing the surrounding area of Dhaka city in a planned way and

establishing pennanent residence for these vast population. The proposed new

residential town will hc established at western side of UUara2ndphase. The total

area of the project is 200 I. 8831 acres. Inc area is low laying and not acute for

agriculture. Dhaka city is growing towards the north, lor planned urbanization it

is necessary to extend the city. With this end in vi!.:wpreparations have been

made to establish the proposed satellile town. No Government money will be

required to establish the town. Mentionable portion of development expenditure

may be recovered from the interested purchasers hy advertisement in the news

paper. The Revised cost of the project stands at Tk. 224154.14 lakhs including

contingency Tk. 505.00 lakh price escalation Tk. 11128.81 lakh, IDC Tk

19555.26 & other utility services charges. It has been tried to keep the cost of

plot within the afTordahilityof low income and middle income group of people

with a view to resolving their residential problem.

(1) For low income & lower middle income group of people:

Development of 432 nos. 2,5 Katha residential plots on 17.84 acres of

land and construction of 12 storied apartment building on 116.92 acres

of land to provide 15700 flats floor area ranging from 600-800 sft.

(Type-C)



(2) ..-or middle income group of people: Development of 4995 nos. 3.00

katha plots uf 247.74 aeres of lanu unu construction of 12 storied

apartment huilding on 206.00 acres of land to provide 18700 nos. flats

1100rarea ranging from 800-1200 sft (Type-B)

(3) .'or higher income group uf people: Development of 872 nos. 5.00

katha plots on 72.06 acres of land & 340 nos. of 7.5 katha plots on

42.14 acres of land and construction of 12 storied apartment building on

77.44 acres of land to prOVide5600 nos, Ilats !loor area mnging above

1200 sf! (Type-A)

(4) For Govt. staff housinJ!;:50.48 acres of land have been eannarked for

government stall housing, IIwould provide 4000 nos. of flat within six

storied residential building,

(5) Urban Poor & llrban deferred: 40.51 acre of land has been

earmarked for urban poor & urban deferred to provide their pennanent

residence with the help of local and foreign donor ag.encies. It would

provide re-seulemenl of 200(){) urban poor families,

(6) Diplomatic wne: 16lUll acre ofland earmarked for diplomatic zone.

(7) Govt. officer & staff qtr: 15% of the total plols 20% of lotal flats are

reserved for Ihe Govt. ortlecr & starr.

(8) Odd size plot & Corner shops: Rajuk will construct one corner shop

in each block of Jess than one katha odd ;,IF.eplot by its O\VTl exertion

according to the decision of prc ECNEC meeting. Corncr shops have to

be made by covered tiles so Ihat 110eonstTllclionwork shall remain on

it

The whole project would provide 6640 nos. of residential plots of

different size and 40000 nos of residential t1ats within the 12 storied

apartment buildings, and 4000 flats lor gov\. staff housing. Residential

apartment building may be conslmcted by private concerns under the

control of RI\JUK. As an alternative RAJUK may develop and allol



those flats adupting joint Vl::ntureinitiative with local/foreign agencies.

The project includes 550 1l0~of commen.:ial plots alsu provisions has

been made for educational institutions, Mosque, recreation place, Bus

stand, Police station, llospita!' Fur sports centre, Health club,

SWimming pool, Cinema hall, Auditorium, Library 31.98 acres for

Lake, Open space & Park 205.60 acres and for Graveyard and 6.12

acres of land. Populalion of the project is 5.00 lakh with a density of

240 persons per acre. The estimate has heen prepared following the

PW[) schedule of rales 2002. Items excillded in the aforesaid one.

Plotslflat should be provided to the etTected families within thc

project area. There is a provision for Project Director for the

implementallOll of the project and other officers and starr or the project

enclosed herewith. Earth work and other construction work should

be done in different Rroups(Groupl-group59+2 lakes). The project

will be started on 1999-2000 and completed on 2005-2006.

5. (a) [I the Projeetlllc\uded inlhe l:urrenl Yes No

five Year Plan'! (TIck o11e). D D
(h) If yes, what allul:atiun is provided

for the Projel:t? (In !akh Taka),

(c) Indicate lJl the Table below the

allocation Provided for the sector in the

current five Year Plan 10 whidl the

Project belongs and how much has been

allocated for projects already undcrtaken:

Local Foreign Total

Currency Exchange

224154.14 ----- 224154.14

(In lakh Taka)

Allocation for hmLl ll!lOl:aled Allocation for Balance



the sector in thc to the Project 11m proJcet. .wailablc for the

Five Year PIW1. already pru.ieel~,

undertaken,

-------- ----------- ------------- ------------

(d) What is the position ofthc project ill terms:

of priority in the list of projects 01 (he

concerned sector'!

(c) If the pro.iect is not mcluued in the cum:nt:

Five Ycar plan, why it should now he lIldudeo

and how it is proposed IUbe <lc(;ol11modatcd

within Ihe plan allocaljoll.

6, Administration autllonl)cs

Progrcss ongoing.

responsible for

(i) Sponsoring : Mmislry of I lousing and Public works.

(il) Execution ]{,\idhani lJnnayan Kartipakkhu (RAJlH';,)

(iii)Operutiol1 and malntcnance ,1~1\.l(jK.

7. Proposed dates of:

: ]999-2000.

: 2005-2006"Applied lor lime extension

of the projC(;t

: (In lakh Taka)

(i) Commencement

(ii) Completion

8. lnveslment Cost of the

Project (including cost

escalation)

l,{lcal

224154.14

F.E. Total

224154.14

9. Indicate the major items nf investment cost:

SI,No Indicate the major items 01"
inve,~tmellt

-~.J__rolal
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II'

Ivcway

&. equipmenl

n(OESA)

CljUi'ill inn

'lannll1g

1 "i",\Tuclurc, 1,<111<.1

- - ------
(a) Land "

compcll,uli'li

development

development,
(b) I Contraction;

1
Ilsland

(c) I Construction
(d) Construclion

- -
(oj Construction

--- ---
(I) Masonry Sur

(g) c.1. grattingl--------(b) Inspectioll pi
I __

(i) V ~hapcd dm
--U) noundary pil

---(k) Plot pillar

(I) Pipe dmrn l!c
--

- ----------
(c) -IITAS GAS

------
(,) WASA

I{l) M'-l<.:hll1cne-.;

(0) I Arbori<.:ullur
(,) Elcctrilk'-ltio

(w) Slirvey and I

(,) Walkway/Dr
-"" "

I (m) Construclion Oi--S(;~,~darywilil
C;:;------------
1 (n) __J Co_n~t~~~ion01_Mo~4l1e ,
(0) I Construclion ui"primary ~ch<l,,1 1(,2,1(,

----------- _!._---------
(p) Construction or high s~h()(ll 150, II___________ _1 - __
('1) I ConstrlJ<.:lIoll or sl'-llf quarkr & 1245'1(,

I ofll<.:crquarter I

10_ Indicate the cOllv<.:rsioll rate oj I"oreign CU1T\~lle\"

11. Moue of Financing:

Not <Ipphcable

(In lakh Taka)



(i) Local Cu~t

(a) (juvnnment ,lilt! /01 \lthel ~Ollice (S), : B,lIlk loan 8.:-nHllley return

through plot <IllotmenL

(i) lirant

(ii I Loan

(iii)F.qUlty

(b) Proieeti\ld(l{I't\l

(ii) Foreign r:xehallg.e:

(il) Ca~h

(h) COlTImodit\ Aid

(e) Supplier's Crcdn

I'll) Projcct Aid (Fxclutllllg RI',\)

Ie) Bartct'

(iii) Dcbt Equity Ratio

'l'k n(lllU.llU lakh,

Not applicahle,

(iv) Tcr111~of Jlllallcillg (gnmL l(lall. equily rate nl' intere~t, dowil paymcnt

repayment period

resourn:s of I{All J K,

gI',lce period l'ld.

Ye~

CI

Sdl"-rinaneinJ:' from own

No

D
12, If the projcet IS proposed l(l he

nnanced hom own resouree\ or

the Agencies. lli.l~ liqllldll:-

cCl1ifieate been obtained t"(}In

the Ministry or Flnancc

(L. (' h<l\ been attached

(In t,,"h Taka) Total

expenditure on cmnpkling. or the

project at normal capllclty (I k.

13, Annual Operati ng!reeurring.

<. 'urrcnc\'

I"k 1022.45

Fon.:igll Exchange

rk 1022.45



51 !22.75 x 2%)

14. I_l~t of reporl~ Oil projeel

including preparalory survey~.

investigation. feasibilitv reports

(a) Completed (illliKh copies) Preparalory

11\vest 19i1ll (HIS.

surveys,

rca~ihility

'(b) Under prepar<lllOll (Indicate

e:>.pectcddate of c()mp1ction)

15. (a) Indicate the cxpent!iwfe

incurred 011such ~tudic~. survcys

etc,

(i) Government Source

(il) Foreign ASSistance

(b) Give the name and <lddrcs~of

the (onsultanl who did the

studies etc.:

reports <:Ic. were conducted

Wllh dql<lrimelllal [-:ngilll.:crs,

plallll<:fSand othn starr

I"ocal l-or<:ign (In lakh

l:urrelley [xehange Tilka)

Total

Nll Nil Nil

Nil Nd Nil

(i) Local

(ii) Foreign

16. Specify the mime or the

contmct l{)r the implementation

of the project (TIC" one)

17. Is the project a revisioll or an

earlier project" (Tick onc)

Turn key

o
Yeso

Nol Applie<lh1c

Otherwise

o



(h) If yes. indiclltc the Ica~ntl or I'.xcccds N":Lxb

re<l:.ons Ji)r reVI~l<lIl Illd. <Ipprov..:d ..:hallgc in

relevanL hox(xl"i o.:ost design

Ln~1_

chang..: til

so.:ope

(c) Revised ("ost of the )1rojed I\lr..:ad\'

(In lakh taka) llllllrn.:d

applicahk

To he

incurro.:d

TOlal

Not <Ipplicable

(i) Local Currency

(il) Fureign Exchange

(d) De~criho.: hnell\' the main

features on the revisioll (Indio.:ate

the pre~ent stage of the earlier

project).

IX. Justify th..: location of the

project hy giving ddall, with

respecttu the foliowlIlg

(a) Surrounding:. and tie in with : I lie project ar..:a ISsituated ••I

tHlllsportlltioll facilili<.:s such as \\e~tem sid..:ol'IIUara Residential

aVailability of raw material and Mudd tOWIl(2'"1phase), There arc

supplies. ne<lmess to market, water supply. elc<.:tricity.gas, lahour.

concentration of o.:heaplllal..:rials transpnrtatlOll facilitle~ etc. so the

and wn(;entration (If o.:he<lp locatiun of the proio.:etis justilled,

labour

(b) Provision of ~en'1Ce to

special areas etc.

(a) Any other.

Not appho.:abk.

Nil

"
,



19, (a) What is Ih!: lllillllllUm

quanlily of land r!:Ljuir!:tlror till::

prole!:I"

(b) Indicate whether II is possible

to ,Kcommodale Ihe proje(;\

within the land alreatlv under

possession of lhe Agm:cy and/of

buildll1gs already construcled,

20. (a) Is there allY possihilily or

the parlil:ipatioll of tile lillas and

l1pwil1a 1Il the process or lhe

implementalion ofprojcd'.'

(hl 1f yes. give the itellls of work

to be imp1ementetl by the jjllas

and Up<lLilla

2(}07,BB31 acres (As per

:\I:quISilio]])

20()? XX3l acres or land i~ already

au.jllired for lhis project

N"
D

Nol applil:ahk

Not applicahh::

Name

Zilla

Upa:l.ll1a

of ttU;-i Items

and I or
work

]l'llyslcal

tjuantlly

work

--------
1:11l;IIKialprovIsion

2
I I

I Not

applil:ahlc

Tolal II ()~ll '1'"tlr;ig~l---1

._1 __ Exchangc I

_J ._~

management and dirl:el conlrol

21, (a) F:xplain hric!ly till:

~ystem loward, l:rt1cil:1l1

The projeci will he implemented

under the supervision or RAJUK

The pr0l:'re,~ or implcmelllation



implementation ,md operalion of

the projeel !"I;;illg, lhe

re~ponsihilitles of the

implementing agencies,

(b) Is the projed tkpendeHt on lll..:

implcmcnlation of pl'Uled andlOI'

operatIOn of the prol..:et 01' olhel

agencies')

(e)lf YL:s.lisl the rclatet! projC([S

or developments which IllU,t he

completed on lnlle so liS Hol ltl

delay the schedulc 01' \\ork or

effeelive opeflllion ol"lll1s projeel

22, Imheatc the inve,tmclll worth

of the proJcel in lerms of:

(a) Benefit/Cost RallO:

(i) fmaneial

(ii) Economic

(h) Inlernal fllte of Relurn:

(i) hnancilll

(ii) 1::conOlTIle

will be Illonilored on a regular

ha,l~, The Pf()gl"'S~ \1"\11 be

reviewed III monthly co-

onJination lllL:"ling and neCC'isary

remcdlal measures will be

suggcstcd, The Ministn of

Housing <lnd public works will

co-ordinat" With other r<-'le\'anl

agencies and sllpcrvl~e for smooth

1111plelllcnWlitliloCthe projc~'l

No

Does not arisc

1.()X6%

1.146%

2\).5<1.'1%

2(J.!)]7'%



(e) Net Present vallie:

(i) Financml

(Ii) Economic

(d) Indicate [hc discount rate~

used

2('OJO 00 1.<1"-11

loL'\4 7':0 1.<1"-11

I.'i'Yn. 30%,

23. (a) Havc the technological

alternatives been examined III

Yeso ~oo
deSigning the project'.'

(b) [I' yes, justification fOI the

chuice along With a list of the

alternattves examined in terms of

The technology which i~ adopted

for this project is the technology,'

of the day and IS wu.lcly used all

over the eountr~', There IS

therefore. 110 scope to consider

alternative technology.

Cost c1Teetive and satIsfactory.

The techllology proposed to be

adopted ill this pf(~ject IS an

indigenous one. So. the

introduction of this tcchnology is

(i) Capital output ralm

(ii) Capltlll Labour ratio

(iii) Output labour ratio

(iv) Investmelll pel \\orker

(v) Lnergy intenSity

(VI) \ Jse of major raw-materials

(c) ['lave similar lypes of

technologies beeTl tried in other

areas in the past '.'

(d) If yes, what arc theil

experienees'l

(e) What will he the Impact of the

technology on lhe imprnvel11ellt

of indigenous technology am]/ol

transfer/adoption of foreign

D
N"
D



lel:hno\ogy'! (A \Hite-up on

technology tmnslcr ,I', cllvi,<lgcd

III the project is to he appended

with the project pmrllrm<l ,IS per

guidelines provided a!,aill~t Itcm

23 in the MmlUa1)
24. Name and uc,ilgnalion of

officer responsihk 1(1I' the

prepamtion of lills project

protorma

25. (a) RecOinmenl!ation 01 I lead

oflhc Executing Authority.

Date ------------------"-

(b) Rel:ommcndatioll 01 the I lead

Oflhc Ministry.

Date -----------------
Seuct<lry

1\01expel:lcu to ha\'l: any impact

Oil the IIllpn'\'l'lllC\lt of imligcll(lus

lcchnolo"ve.'

I'ruject Ilirector
1IWII'a (3rd) I'rnic(\

R,\jdhani 1.Ilmayan Kartipakkaha

( 'hairl1lan

Rajtlhalll llllilayan Kartripakkha

Ri\JIJK I1hahan. Dhaka,

Signature of the Joint
(lkv). Mlnisll'\" Of\-lOUSlllg &

I'ubl il: work~.



I':\IH-H

I'rojcl'IIICSCl'i(lliull

26. Gih,': a description of lhe projel:1 l:l'vering the lallowlng aspel:ts.

(1\) l3al:kground IJha"a Mcllllpolitan l:lt\ has \lOWbeen turned into the

bu~ie~l dellsclv populated l:it\'. l.ak1ls of people reside

(lennancntl) in Dha"a l:lty_ the capital of 8<ll1g1adesh

for servil:e, husine~s and other purposes, The dwelling

places requllcd for these 1"1";2enumber t,r pcopk ure

wry inadequate. As a result. Ihe residentml areas of

Dha"a Cltv arc IUTIllllg into llVereTO\\llcd dirly

and crcatin" unhealthyo

emironl11cnt and eauslllg damagc to thc hcallty of the

City, It is po"ibk to redul:c thc pressure of population

or dhaka to a greal ex lent by devdoping the

slilroundlllj} dreas of Dhaka city 111plallilcd way lUld

estahlish\ll!,- permancnt residence fiR these vast

popuiatiull. l'ol1sidcring thc "hove nIcts, dceision ha~

bect! taken 10 establish this satellite town.

(R) Objectives and l<Irgcl The cost of lalld in Dhaka city is very high and it is

beyond the leach I'rlhe Ill\\' and lludd\e ineOllle group

of pcople, '1ill: muin ohjccllvc of thc projcct is 10

proVide thc low and Illlddlc incomc group of people

\\ith residential plots which thc\' can artord.



(C) Physic~1 and othcr componcnts or Ihc PH1JCCl.

SI. I.ol' a f F.E Tul:11 -,
"0o, componenh 1)1'thc projcrl.

COrnpCIl~<.lIIOll"I' ,lfll<.:lurc. I ~llld
" )

L~nd ~cqlllslll()n and 1357')j 5(, ----
,

1357')] 561
,

and

(b 1

dcvelopment

development

'l'tlll~lructlon ol'wau. limlpnlll S 145__'-'14 ----

Island

Conslructloll (II' Ilndge

Con~trucll(ln (lrlT()~~tlmlll

4(JlIO (1(1

14 4')

(,21(, '

,
.,1) 90 '

In X5

245,96

304X 27

124 'W 1::>~.40
1 _

100 3(, . --_-~ ~_ 10(1 36 j
2x74 2X74j

.,1)IIX .,1)(IX :,
304X 27

-'I) ')11

-
1547 X-,

I (I 79

51) I I

Pipe drum Ilc C'lIlileC1101l plpC

M<I~(lIll)-' Surt;lC'( ur,lIn

C I grouting

Impectlon pH

V shaped drum

-
ConstruCllOll "I'holllld"r" \\''111

Con,trudlon oj'MUS(jUl'

Constructlun (ll'l'rll1larv seh"ul
-----

COnslrudlOn nrhlgh ~ch(l(ll

I Construction "I' ,lal'l' (ju'-lrtcr S: '

I olTiccr lJuarler

~-
(I)

(,)

(h)
~--
1'1

,-
, (p1
(qI

: (jl Boundary pillar
,-- --
,(k) Plot pillar,
i (l),-
Iml

, (n)

, (0)

(n
(;1
(I)

("I
(v)

TI I'AS GAS

WASA

MachlJlcne, &. clJUlpmcnt

Arborieuhur<.ll

: Ueetritlc~tlon (lll,SA),
I Survey und I'ialllllllg
,
, Walkwav/Drlvcway, ' .

.1531 1)1)

73:-:077

15:-:,4-5

100 no
I S<)('O (, I

5U(l()

297 S5

3531001

7380.77 '

15845
-~
[1)0.00,

18960.61'

sum
2<)7-85'
--'



(D) Choice of the project

(i) Experience of othcr similar

proje(;t

(ii) Effect on balancc of pi:lymcnt

eithcr through import sllhstilutlon

or export promotion,

(iii) Overall employment

generatioll and alleviation of

poverty highlighting the ueallon

of income generatlllg activities

for the target groups, espe(;ially

for women,

(iv) In(;ome distribution

(v) Enect on population control

(vi) Cost effcctivencss of

domestic resource utili/;ltIOIl.

/\t present, Dhab city ISgrowlllg

tow;lrds the north. 13utfor planned

urbanizatIOn, it is necessary 10

extend the city towards the south

and the cas!. So, the location

dlOice of the project is justified.

Other similar proje(;ts such as.

I. (jubhan Modcltown.

') Bonani Modd town,

.1, Ullam Modeitowil.

C+. l3aridhara Model town etc.

\Vere (;olllplet..:d within the

estimated cost and time schedule.

I)oes not arise,

Contractors & Iheir employees,

will get the opportUlllty to work in

Ihc projcct during cxecution ofthe

work. Johs l(lr 1500 male and 500

I\;male lahours will be created

during Ihe implementation period

orthe prOject

Not applicahk

Not applicabk

I()O% dOlllestic resources will he

utilil',ed III this proiect. Cost

elTc(;tiveness or those will he



27. (jive II lmef account of thc

effect on environment as II result

of the undertaking or the rr,~jeet

covering the following aspects.

(a) ls the site selected for the

project congenial as well, a~

adaptable/aeeeptllblc rrom

environmental point orvicw')

(b) Will any exhaustible and non-

renewable resources be utilized

for the project"

(c) If yes, what remedial

measures have adopted ror theIr

replel1l~hmc11\

(d) Is there any chan\;\; of

environment<ll pollution ;.IS a

result of adopton ofthc proje\;\')

(c) If yes. please indicate whether

tbere is bUlll in external trea\mcnt

arrangcments in Ihe ll1adlincries

to be used for keeping the level of

pollution to a acceptable limll.

(g) Effect on culture.

optimum

Does not arise

No

No advcrse effect

Aller completion of the project

the cultural facilities/opportunities

in the area will be developed.



I'ART-C

Invc~tmcnt cost

28. Tol~1 Investment C(lsI of Ihe I.(leal

(In lakll Taka)

Total

project Currency Exchange

2t05K1.0fl 210581.06

November - \91J729, (a) Give date \\hen \:Osl

estim~tes were prepared

(b) If prepared more than ~L"

months ago, con firm Ihal

Yeso Noo
they arc still valid,

30. Give the annual hreakdown

of Inveslment Cosl over the

entire inve~tmen\ period ~s per

Table below:

Please sec the table

o\'crlcar

Tahle <:-1

In\'cstmcnt Cost

(al 1997 ----.--- priccs)

licm,ofwmk
Year-J

,""",,I. 1'.1:Tolal

1. Pre-construction expenditure:

(a) Advance Expenditure .... ,.

(b) Land Acquisition __.\ll.l~'I44_ :'iIIJ~'I.H. -'IIJ~')44. -'O-'~')44-

(C)Land Development-711l'!.'lI~.7i17'1,;(I~. 11l1'14.1(,_IIlIII>l .1(,_(,liN, n-4111!11~1-_•.

Sub-Total-J ---

Cost escalation --- 1(11').'1. 1111"\1 __ '11"1.') . .111"'" •••.•••••••.



11. Construction \\' orks:
_.~"nllOil :flflll nil ~ I" 1 I: _ 846-' 12

(b) Not applicablc

(b) Boundary p,lIar (, j 7 ---. () <'7 {,q ----(,'27-

(c) Plot r,ll" 1.4 I ----341 ., .j I J 41

(d) v_ ,h.ped dr'HI IOl) \h_llHI,H, 1 ,II .141

(e) Pipe draln (ile connection 10 ~(}2~.92-S02~'I:: ~029,92 _ ~O:'9,92

main dram)

(f) C 1gmulLng I079-IO,7~ I0 7~ 10 7~

(g) In'pcctiun 1';1 101,0_ 11)1\11 101.<'0 101 <'0

(h) Kutch. drain 27 44--27 41 2744 27.44

(i) Lake developme"l ,1111_., (J(J " .1.(1(1 '00
UJCon"nlct;on ofbrrctge 1~47)S_I~,17.1.1 1~47 J';_ 18473';

(l) Con,truction uf ,ile olllee 17%_.17.% I7 ')(, 17%

(1)ConSlr"ctlonofooundo" ,,,II 24~) -2'I'H 249J 24,9J

(m) Construction of cm" droll' 11.10 -11.10 11..10 IU(I

(n) Construction of mos~uc li~4~-14~4B ]00 (10 lOO.OO 14~ 4~ 14R48

IU) lun"",<uon of p"mm "11,,,,1 22 2'1_22 2" ~R '-'0 ~H{~I 222~ :: 2~

(p) Constructi"n of high school. .1442 -)4 42 3442 )442

(q) Con>tnlC1ionof statf quanc' 53.1>2-,J (,2 ';.1 6:' '-' 6c
(r)WASA 7IW77_7IRO,77 7181,77 71~O77

(s) LlE~A I~%I)(,I IH%'I r,1 IH%O(d- IR%061

(t) Titas Gas ']5]1 ()()-.1'iJI 00 ].IJI.OO_ .1.1.11.00

(u) ArlJ<lnculture H)fJ -:J 01) J 00 J 00

IICJn,ofw"rk f--;---._~.(:~~-~__ J~-"~H-l-_=_~~;';r-2 _ f- Yrnr3
L -'_"'_,_"_l I_I" IO1~j~~nl. I I. lotnl IA1c~11".1'Total I,ocal. F r Total

iii) Foundation ('ost

(Up to plmth above the 1100rlevell

iv) Cost or super-structure (i\Haeh

dcsigns and spccilicatioll. II. o\r<::ady

made)

(a) Olhcr construction works (spccil\)

(i)

(ii)

(iii)

•



Details of construction materials used in

the abovc construction works should be

given in Annexure "A"

Sub- Total: II

Cost escalation

5U-'<l7..\2 _ 511547.:'2 & ••7 r, 57 4037 % _ 4037,W, _ 4(,,1)2, 'I'J _ 46502 9'1

2,.277~-25277~ 20191)-201~O-2J2S 15-1325 15

III. Machinery and equipment

(including spares)

(a) Imported machinery, cquipmcnt

and sparcs

(i) C.I.F. Cost

(ii) Duties & Taxes

(iii) Landing Charges and

transportation cost to site,

(b) Locally produced machinery,

equipment and sparcs

(i) Ex- factory Cost

(ii) Duties & Taxes

(iii) Transportation cost to site.

Furnish itcm wise details of

~achinery, equipmcnt and spares in

Annexurc-B

(iv) Furniture

1.87 1.87

Sub.Totallll 1.87- 1.87- 1.ln- 1.87- -

Cost escalatio.n..

Items of work Total Year-I Year-2 Y=3
Local. F,ETotal Local. F E Total Loca.L F,E TOlsl Locsl, F.E Totsl

(IV) T"",spor1 V.blcl •• 7R 4(1 7X 411 n,4(1 7~ 411

(a) Imported

(i)C.I.F. Cost



(ii) Duties & Taxes

(iii) Landing Charges anu

transportation cost 10 site.

(b) Locally produced/Procured

Vehicles

(i) Ex-factory Cost

(ii) Duties & Taxes

(iii) Transportation cosl to site.

Furnish Item wise dctalb or lransport

vehicle in Annexure -13

Suh~TotallV

Cost Escalation

V. Manpower (Excluding Manpower

engaged specifically for construction

works):

(i) Foreign pcrsonnel. if uny:

(ii) (a) Remuneration:

(h) Taxes

(iii) Local personnel

(a) Managerial

(b) Skilled

(c) Semi-~killed

(d) Un-skilled

'(iv) Training and fellowship (Furnish

personnel-wise details IIIAnnexure-C)

78.40 - 78AO 78.40 - 78.40-

" ". " " ,,' '" "',, •..'"'' '" n, "(~, '"'"

Suh-Total V " ,,- '1]2_ "J"'. ~')(", _,""'_ "J'''' .•')(14. ,"".

Cost escalation
11emsof work '1

Loeal

.,-_. - --- ~~~ -otal Year.1 Ycar-2 Year-3
----- - ._- - ~~ .. ----_._-~,- -
r.E T"tal Local. F I: T"I"I l,ocaL F F T"I"I Local F.E T(lIa!~~_. - ~- -~-



OJ, Others

(a) Contingency 103 00 111.I,On _:; Oil . ,.on :w on ~ 30,1111_70.00 _70,00

(b) lntere,! (lUring conSITudl\JTl "."., L"","" "",' ,,'J" ""'"'11"''4 I,' .,,"" I,' ''''''-',. ,,''''-''

(LD.C)

1 Sub total- Yl 12(''141HI_2li!41HI

A. Total of ~ub total

(,111'17-(,111~)7--1~('5.1 i)514{,n I019~+~_1029S,+~
_~.~.~__ _ __~ _'-' ... _J ~.__

(I,ll, Ill, IY,Y,YI)

B, TotalOrce,( """,Iati,,", ,\N,.'~_"I,(,,~ ... ):',11~-'~-'2~1~-' 2."" 1<_2-'2<.1,
C. Total investment Cost

(A+8) (Tk.! 'JRK41.53+Tk.55M.58)=Tk.2U440R.l! lakh

D. Total Outies & Taxes

reasons for difference, iLmy,

31. Compare the e~til11ated

investment cost with thiit the of

actual cost of similar and

comparable projects glvmg

The estimatc nl"thls project tS

hased on R/UIJK. Schedule of

Rates. As such, there is no

possihility 01"variation in rate

hetwecn this and other similar

32. If the proJect is a revi~i()n 01"

an earlicr project, answcr

question~ in Anncxurc-I).

delineating the ehange~ in cost.

& compamhk -projccts

Not Applicablc.

•



PART - ()
Financin~ of the Project

33. Is the project included in the :

current five Ycar Plan

(a) If yes, specify actual allocation

(b) If not, how is it proposed \0 he

aecommodated(l ntra-seclOral

adjustments in allocation or other

resources may he indicatcJ)

(c) If the project is proposed 10 be

financed out of a block provision for a

sector/sub-sector programme, indicate.

Allocation not yet finalised.

Not applicable.

([n Lakh Taka)
----------- ------"_._-- ----._--"-.------
Total Block Amount already AmOU1l\ Balance

allocation committed proposed ror the available ror

project other project.
--------------- -.._.~_._-------._------

Not applieable_
- - --- ------_._-- --------_ ..._-------
34. Was the project included in the : Yes No.

previous Five Year Plan? CI D
35. If yes, spccify_

(a) Allocation in the plan

(b) Actual expenditure incurred

36. Indicate the sources and amount of

financing the local cost or the project.

.(a) Type/sources of financing

(i) Grant

(In [akh Taka)

Local FE Total

Not applicable

Docs not arise.

Amount (In Lakh Taka)

Sorce (s)



(ii) Loan

(iii) Equity

(iv) Projcct Aid

(v) Sponsoring Agency's own resource

(vi) Non-Government horrowing

(vii) Other sources

(b) Terms of financmg (terms of each

type of financing should be shown

separately. )

37. Indicate thc likely sources and

amount of foreign exchange cost of the

project:

(a) Type/source of financing

(i) Cash

(ii) Commodity Aid.

(iii) Suppliers Credit

(iv) Project Aid

(v) Barter

Self financing from own

resources of RAJUK and

Bank loan through ADP.

Amount (In Lakh Taka)

Source (s)



(b) Terms of financing (terms of eaeh

type of financing should be shown

separately)

38. Have appropriate measures been

taken with regard to

(a) Status of aid negotiation

(b) Clearance from appropriate

authorities for imported products for

banned items from ministry of

Conunerce.

(c) Clearance from Ministry of

Industries for products which are

locally available.

(d) Clearance from NBR with regard

to non-payment of custom duties, fares

etc.

Not applicable.

Not applicable

By selling plots to be

created under the project to

the interested buyers.

(e) Consent of the LORD, BRDB ctc,

for utilisation of the output of the

project where applicable.

(f) Any other

39. (a) Is it proposed to recover

investment cost of the project from the

beneficiaries? (Tick one)

(b) If so, how?

Yes

D
No

D

•



40. lnitial working eapit'll

(a) Jndieate the amount of working

capital required, ifany In lakh Taka.

(b) State how the required working

capital is proposed to be rinaned.

(1n Lakh Taka)
Local F.E. Total

204408, II 204408, II

Own n::snurces of the

RAJUK and Bank loan.

Part-I';

Appended al anncxure-l

1999-2000

2001-2002

Managelllelll set-up attached

herewith

Project Implementatiun

41. Give the proposed dall:s of

(a) Commencement of the project

(b) Completion of the projcct

42. Give the implemcntation plan for

the project in term~ of Logical

Framework Approach (This may be

appended with the pr~ieet Proforma.)

43. Give details of the proposed

management setup for the

implementation of the project.

44. Give year wIse financial phasing

and physical work of the pf(~jeet li.)r

the entire investment peflod III the

following Table (E-I)

45. Give location wise break up of the

work components as indicated m

Table E. with allocation provided for

during the implemenatalion period of

the project. (This should be appended

with the pr~icet proli.mna).

All work indicated in the

table E-I win be executed in

one location,



46. Give a procurcmcnt schedule of

both foreign and local equipment and

material for thc project (Attach a bar

diagram showing Ihc major items or

procurement).

47. Give the major item wise schedule

of physical work in terms of time

schedule with the bar dia~ram and in

the case of large project. III terms or

net work analysis such as CPM.

All materj,lls rcquicd for this

project will be supplied by

the contractor. No foreign

lll11teriab will he required.

So procurement schedule

is not neces~ary.

Bar dmgram alla\;hcd at

annexurc-II,

Part -F

(Operation of the I'roject)

A. Operatinl( IRecurrinA cost of the Project

48, Give annual breakdown of the operating cost oyer tile economic life of the

project in the Table below:

TAUU: 1'-1

Operatin~fRecurrin~ cost

Items of work
~_._y,-,,,--I.---'''-~y-Car_'2--a--year-3

To~--;;I-:-i'-IT'I <llnl C,;~;I :'f" E'T~;iHt l.ocaJ, f.E Tot;l

1. Raw matenals and supplies

(a) Imported raw materials, supplies

and spares

(i) C.l.F. cost Not applicahtc.

•



(ii) Duties and taxes

(iii)Landing charges and transpurtation

cost to sIte

(iv) Others

(b) Locally produced raw materials,

supplies and spares

(i) Ex-factory cost

(ii) Duties & Taxes

(iii) Transportation cost to site

(iv) Others

(Furnish itemwisc dctalls of raw

materials & sparcs in Annexure "E"

(See page 27 of the pp.)

Sub-Total:

II. Fucl and Power

(i) Electricitv

(ii) Oil --~-

(iii) Gas ---

(iv) Coal ---

(v) Others

(Furnish details in I\nncxure ''1::'. ------------
Sbu~Total-1i .

Ill. Manpower:

(i) Foreign personneL irany

(al Remuneratioll -----

(b) Taxes --------



Not applicable.(ii) Local personnel

(a) Managerial

(11)Skilled ----

(c) Unskilled

(Furnish personnel-wise details in Annexure "1""

(See page 28 of the pp.)

Sub Total-Ill:

IV, Other Cost:

(i) Depreciation

(a) Machinery and eqUipment

(b) Buildings and other wnstructioll

(ii) Maintenance ---

(iii) Interest ---

(iv) Miscellaneous ----

(v) Unforeseen ----

(vi) Taxes, if any -----

Sub - Total IV ---

Total operating cost.

(Total ofSub-Totall.l1. Ill. IV),

Nil

Nil

Nil

1012.551.akh

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

1012.55

1012.55

49. Indicate how the operating! recurring Cilst orthe project Will be fimmccd: by

Dhaka City Corporation,

50. Indicate:

(i) The economic lif\.:or the project: ljnlimitcd.

(ii) The year of normal capacity output 200 I 13,l3enefits of the project

Project-specificity of w~t and bencl"lts defies all alLempts to standardize a

proforma for eliciting comprehen~ive dala on cost and benefits. The difficulty is

more acute in the case of estimatioll 01"bem:tlts. In order to arrive at the



investment worth of the projects whose benefits arc tangible and can be

quantified, projects have been classified into two types:

Type "X": Self:. financing projects i.e_ projects which earn revenue of services.

These may also be called directly productive projects. Notable example of this

type of project is m the industry sector, It is to be noted that even sueh project

may include direct and intangible benelils.

Type "Y" : Productive but non-revenue earning project i.e. projects which give

rise to tangible outputs, benefit or which do not accrue directly to projects

themselves but to other parties Notable cxamples are irrigation pn~ieets.

51. For an "X" Type proJect give annual v<llucof out put directly attributable to

the project for the entire life period ol"lhe project in the following tablc-

TABI.E F-2

Annual Value of output
yC,C,C,_"C---,---CY',O,",C.]C---l

rroi"cl
~alue

Year-3Ycar-2Year-l

value
------- - ---_._- ---(,)

(h)

(c)

(d)

Sub. Total I

(II) Transportation cost to

market for items:

"(T()C(","CmO,,,(---'yC,C",~_,(--

Ic"'==-,-----. -----of output Quantlty F,,- ()uanlll\'

rrojcel

value

(,)
(hi

(0)

,



(d)

Sub- Tol[lll1

(III) Indicate taxes on I(ems:

(,)

(b)

(0)

(d)

Ycar-l Year-2 Ycar-3

Sub- Tolallll

Market value ofilcms ('I"olalor Year-I

Sub -totals I,ll, HI)

(,)

(b)

(c)

(d)

Ycar-2 Year-3

Total Market valU!.:of output _

52. If any quantity or output is proposed to be exported fill up the following

Table:

TAHU; F-3

Annual Value uf output

lin Lakh Taka)

(I) Items

of output

(a)

(b)

Year-l

Quantity

project

valuc

Ycar-2

QlIantitv b,-

project

__l..,~luc

Quantity I Ex-

project

value

,



(e)

(d)

Sub-Total

(II) TransportatIOn Cost to

port for items:

(,)
(b)

(e)

(d)

Sub-Total I --

([][) Port handling Ch,ugc for

items

(<I)

(b)

(el

(d)

Sub_Of utal III __

(IV) Export duty/subsidy for items:

(0)

(b)

(e)

(d)

Sub-Total IV --

v" TOla! FOB value for items

Ycar-I

Ycar-!

Ycar-2

Year-2

Year-3

Ycar-3

(Total or Sub-"["owls

•



value

1,II,lIl,IV):

(<I)

(b)

(0)

(oj

Total value of export

53. For "Y" Type projecls i,e. lllr productive but non-revenue earning project

i.e. projecls which give n~e to tangihk benefits which tlo not aeerue directly to

the pr~iects themselves nut to other parties.

Tahle 1;_4

Ilencfit to the project and other pllrties

Y<.;ar-I

(1) Benefit to the project

''') e,",," '"mo" ""'''' m"',:,,' .I-==---~- - ----:JyC,~-.1 _
()Iy r'-I""jccl Indoreel Iral"r:"o"~"C",C"T,C"=,,'" =m=,,"'.=-01addillon.l "utput due to ,he proieci

",Iuc T"XC' emt I" marketL~______ _ _

Items:

(,)

(b)

(0)

(d)

Total



(Ill) Addilional

cost for additional

output of ilems

(al

(b)

(0)

(d)

Cosl

excluding

lndirccllaxc~

IIlJlIc~t

taxes

T ran<;portall\lIl

<:osl 10 proje<:t mJ

rotal ell~tat

market prices

Total----------------------------
54. In relevant cascs llllhcale till.:

proposed marketing arrangement for

the output/outputs oftlle projccts.

55. Give a brief descnpllon of Inc

management arrangement lor

operation oftne pr~icct including

organogram etc.

PART-G

Benefit Cost Analysis

56. Indicate the assumed discount rale used in the calculation

57. Fill up Inc following Tables 10show the linalleial hencllt cost analysis.



Benefit Cost Ratio

(Financial)

(In Lakh Taka)

y= lnvC,hnen Oper~t\1ll\ Total Cost Il,ocounted l.lc"efit DiS(:(luntc<l
t (:(lS\(PV) cost (PV) (PV) T"tal Cost (P, ) I:lenefit

Ol '" Ol H) (:' ) ({,I Ol
Tptal

NPV=Total of items 7-Tot,,1 or items 5, He R=Tolal or Itcm 71Tolal of itcm 5

PART-G-2

Internal Ratc of Return

(Financial)

Total Net Act (lrc",nt Ili<count Nct prc5Cmvalue

Benefits

(PV)

bcnefit

(PV)

lileto'

(lligher)

\"alue (ut l\lghcr f"ctor

J'OCOWlI factor) (L"wer)

(at lower discount

factor)

IRR =5+ [ N 11'-5Jl
N.M

58. Fill up thc followmg Table 10 show the economic bencfll cost analysis:

PART-G-3

Henelit Cost Ratio

(Financial)

(in Lakh Taka)
Year lnvestmellt Operating Total Cost Oiscountcd

cost (A V)

Tota! NPV "'HeR

cost (AV) (!IV) rotal ('o,t

Ilc1\cfil

(I'v)

D,scounted

Benefit



PART-G-4

Internal Rate of Return

(Economic)

Year T01al Net Dis<:oUIl1 Net prc,cnt D"cOlmt Net present value

!lend;l'

(AV)

NPV=lRR
(AY)

faclor

(Higher)

\'aiLlc(,,1h,t\hcc how"

,hsc(}uTlt rate) (l.owcr)

(at lower discount

mle)

Annexure 'A' (Reference Item II ofTahle C-l)

Requirements of constru(;tion materials and Manpower for Construction Works.

(lnlakh Taka)

I Year-3
A) Construction materials:

i) Imported items:

a)C.LF. Cost:

b) Duty Taxes: Not applicahle.

c) Landing charge and transportatiun co~l to site

NIL

Not llppliwolc.

Sub-Total

ii) Indirectly imported item:

a} Ex-factory cost:

b) Duty! Taxes:

c) Transportation 10 site:
. ---------------------
Sub-Totlll NIL

iii) Localltcms:(ln lakh)

Year-1 Year-2 Yellr-J

265.95 531.90 4521.15

9.16 18.32 155.79

-_.~

SLNo Material

I. Bricbo204576795 nos.@ Tk. Tk.

2.601- plno

2. Khoa- 82929} aOeft. "' Tk,

7048991 0" of 13rick @ Tk.

2,60/-p/nol



3. Stone 2048483.70 eft. 81936 - 75.24 744.12
58006,05 m3@Tk. 1412,551-

m3

4. Cement 396660 bag@2501. Tk.991.65 49.50 99.16 842.99

Ib'g

5. Pea gravels 502018.50 eft ik~iOO.40- - 30.12 70.28

=14215.45 mJ@Tk706.JO

6. Bitumen 10614.77 IOIl@Tk. n, 1085.89 - 325.77 760.12
10230/100

7. Sand: VIti 1833173.62 eft

~51909.21 m3

@Tk. ISO/-1m3 T\...77.86 3.89 11.67 62.30

local = 9657209.50 eft

~2734S9, [4 m3 T" 820,38 4104 82.04 697.32
@Tk. JOO!_I m3

Sylhet= 866876.50cft

=24546.98

@Tk.4701-lm3 Tk 115.37 5.77 11.54 98.06-----g M.S. Rod 1\50842 qUintal

=1150,84 ton

@Tk. 17010/-piton Tk,195.76 19.58 58.74 117.44
_ .. -9. WASA Tk,7180.77 - - 7180.77

10. ]'-Off dia RCC pipe 120'113.74 - -
nn @Tk 6620.00 pcr/rm, Tk.8004.49 8004.49

- -- -)'-OH dia RCC pipe 3628.16 nn

@Tk. 701 per/rrn Tk.25.43 - - 25.43

11 TITASGAS '11,-]531,00 - - 3531.00
12 C.I grouting 3968 nos@Tk. Tk.IO,79 - - 10.79

272/no

13. Inspection pit 3968 nos@ Tk. 101.50 - - 101.50
2558 p./n

~--14. DESA Tk - - 18960.61

18960.61

-



"

~~OO 3"0015 Arbori culture - -
Tk 394,95 1244.50 45887.08

47526.53

B) Construction manpower (a)

i) Managerial:

ii) Skilled:
Tic 3020.99

____ S_'u~b~-l~"u~'"_'_I1\"50547.52
Total construction cost (b)

a) Information sought under this item

will relate only to construction

activities which should not be

duplicated in item V of the investment

Cost Table (Table C-I)

b) This total must tally with sub total

of item IIof the investment cost Table.

ANNEXURE 'B' (Reference items 111and IV of Table C-1) Requirement of

machinery and Transport Vehicles and spares.

Local ~mport'd TotalItems
Quantity Cost Quantity Cost Quantity Cost

1. Machinery:

a) Theodolite

b) Leveling Instrument

2. Spares:
a)

b)

1 no@ Tic 1.45 lakh

I no @ Tic 0.42

Nil

Tic 1.45

TIc 0.42

T[ LS7



3. Transport Vehicles:

a) Jeep

b) Pick up

c) Motor cycle

4. Others:

a)

b)

c)

d)

(3+1)

3 no@Tk. 19.00 cach Tk. 57.00

1 no@Tk. 15.00 each Tk. 15.00

8 no@Tk, 0.80 each Tk. 06.40

Ik. 78.40

Nil

=(78.40+ 1.87) = 80.27

(ANNEXURE "A" + ANNEXURE "8") =Sub Totalll

= Tk. (50547.52+80.27)

= Tk. 50627. 79 Lakh,

ANNEXURE 'C' (Reference Ilem V of Tablc C-I) Requirement of manpower

for execution of the project (Excluding manpower for construction works).(In

lakh)

Year-l Year-2Type of personnel
No. Annual remuneration No. Annual remuneration
- ------

l. Managerial:

a) Foreign

(i) Designation

(aJ
(bJ

(c)

Not applicable.



1 Sub-Total I (a)

(b) Local:

(i) Designation

('J
(b)

(0)

I Sub-Total 1 (b)

(II) Skilled:

(a)Forcign

(i) Designation

(,)
(b)

(0)

I Sub-Total II (a)

_(b) LOCll1:

(i) Designation

(,)

(b)

(0)

I Sub-Total II (b)

:- Existing establishment of RAJUK

will take carc of the execution of the

Project

:- Not applicable.

:- Existing establishment of RAJUK

win take care of the execution of the

Project



Year-l Year-2Type of personnel
No. Annual remuneration No. Annual remuneration

(III) Un.Skilled:

(i) Designation -- Existing establishment of RAJUK

will take care of the execution of the

Project
(,)

(b)

(0)

Sub-Total III

Grand Total (Total ofSuh'-"o" ••"I)"]-(-')-,i'(-h-)-,-r,-(-,-),-Il("b)',-o-d.'7.(I~II') ------I
ANNEXURE 'D' (Reference question No_ 32) Revised cost estimates.

L Comparative cost estimates of the original and revised scheme.

(In Lakh Total)
Items Quantity Original Estimate Quantity Revised Estimate---- ,

Cost Cost
-

Loeal FE Total Local F.E Total
I.

2.

3, :- Not applicable.
II. Give reasons for the revision in cost estimate;

Items Variation in cost over original
-----Du, to cost Due to variation ;0 Duo to Reasons

variation over foreign exchange variation m fot
original scope ""d rate over original scope of variation.
quantity of work scope ""d quantity work.

of work
-



I.
2.
3.
4.
etc.

:- Not applicable.

IlL Total expenditure incurred so far and progress of work.

Items Work done Expenditure Ralance Work Expenditure to be
incurred incurred.
Local F.E Total Local FE Tota!

1.
2.
3.
4.
etc.

:- Not applicable.

ANNEXURE 'F' (Reference [terns I and Il of Tllhle F-l) Requirement of
materials supplies and fuel for operation:

(In Lakh Taka)

1. Matenals :

Items Local Imported Total

Quantity Cost ,I Quantity Cost Quantity cost

(a)

(b)

(0)

(d)

II. Supplies

III. Fuel and Power

Not applicable.

Not applicable

Not applicable.

CaJ
(b)

(0)

(d)



ANNEXURE 'F' (Reference [tern III orTable F-) Requirements of manpower

for operation of the project.

Operating of the project will be earried

on by the existing manpower of

RAJUK

Not applicable

Year-l Year-2
Type of personnel

No, Annual remuneration No. Annual remuneration
.- _ .

L Managenal

(a) Foreign

(i) Designation:

Ca)

Cb)

Co)
Cd)

I Sub-Tolall (a)

(b) Local

G) Designation

Ca)
(b)

Co)
I Sub-Total I ( b)
Ii. Skilled:

(a) Foreign

G) Designation :~Not applicable
Ca)

(b)

(0)

I Sub-Jolall (a)

(a) Local
._-------_._----------

,



(j) Designation

(,)

(b)

(e)

I Sub-Total II (b)

(Ill) Unskilled:

(j) Designation

Operating of the project will be carried

on by the existing manpower of

RAJUK

Operation of the project will be carried

on by the existing manpower of

RAJUK
(,)

(b)

(e)

Sub-Total III

Total (Total of Sub-Tn tal I (a), I (b), II (a), II (b), & Ill,
---- -.J

ANNEXURE 'G'(Refcrence Item 111or '['able F-l) Other costs

(In Lakh Taka)

Ycar- I Year-2 Year-3

amount amount amount
~ ~~

(I) Depreciation:

(a) Machinery & Equipment.

(b) Buildings & Other construction

Sub-total (I)

Not applicalbe



I Sub-Total I (a)
(b) Local

(j) Designation

(,)

(b)

(0)

(II) Maintenance.

I Sub.Total (1I)

(III) Interest payment.

I Sub-Total (Il)

Operation of the project will be carried

on by the existing manpower of

RAJUK

Not applicable

Not applicable

Not applicable

Not applicable

Not applicable

(IV) Miscellaneous:

(al

(b)

(ol

I Sub-Total (IV)

,(V) Unforeseen.

(,)

(b)

(ol

Sub-Total (V)

(VI) Taxcs, ifany

Sub-Total (V)

Total (Total of sub-total i, ii, iii, iv, v & vi).



Tllble 3.1 RECOVERY SCIII:O(JU:

Figure in Lakh
01 Residential I

= 2,50 katba = 432 Nus 17,84Acre@Tk,150,OOlakblacre

Tk, 2676,00{2,50 lakblkatba)
= 3.00 katha = 4996 Nos 247.74acre@Tk. 180.00 lakblaere Tk.

44593,20(3.001akhlkatha)
= 5.00 katha = 872 N°s - 72,06 Acre{4.00 lakhlkatha)"

Tk 17440.00
= 7,50 katha = 340 Nos ~ 42.15 Acre@'Ik. 300.00
Total = 6640 Nus (5,00 lakhlkath.a)" Tk, 12750.00

02 Diplomatic zone Land area 168,38 . 16838 Acre

Acre (ijJ Tk. 360,00 lakh/acre Tic 60616.80

(6.00 lakhlkatha)
03. High rise Residential Apartment hlock

(a) Apartment size ahove 1200 sf! (A- ~ 77.44 aere
Type), @Tk,240.00Iakh/acreTk. 18585.60
(b) Apartment si7.e 800 sf! .1200 sf! (400 lakblkatha)
(8- Type) ~ 206 DOacre

@Tk. 180,00 lakh/Acre Tk. 37080.00
(C) Apartment SI.:e 800 sft (3.00Iakh1katha)
(C-Typc) ~ 116.92 acre

@Tk 150.00 lakh/Acre Tk. 17538,00
(2,501akhlkatha)
---_. -04. Govt stalThoosing area ., 50.48 Acre

@Tk, 120,00 Jakh/aerc Tk, 6057.60

(2,OOlakh/katha)
05. Commercial plot 10 kath.a-550Nos. - 90.90 Acre

@Tk.300,OOlakhiAereTlc27270,00

(5,00Iakh./katha)
06. Central plaza 25% x 41 ,83 Acre '.. 10.46 Acre

I@Tk.300.001akhIAcreTk 3138.00

(5.001akhlkatha)



,

07 """,rtm," """'00"" ,hop', ";~'c'T-'7-'6 A'''@Tk,300.00"kW''''Tk.
Central ware House, Kulcha oozar etc. 5268.00

(5 00 lakhlkatha)

08. Educational Institutiuns, Hospital, -65.48 acre.

Cinema hall, auditorium, Library, «i) Tk. 180,00 lakhlacrc Tk, 11786.40

Sports cenler, Health club, sWImming (3 00 lakh/katha)

pool CIC.

Total = 1183,41Acre. 'I'll. 264799.00 I.kh

Year wi~eReturn!iP 16'Yn per Annum

Fig_ InLakh.
1, Price of one acre Residentlal Apartment,

Apartment size 800 sft- (C-Type)

Rate per acre = Tk.150.00 lakh (2 50 lakhlkatha)

Down payment = Tk 30.00 lakh

2. Price of one acre ReSidentIal plot (5,00 kalha) &

Apartment sire above 1200 sf! (A Type)

Rate per acre = Tk, 240,00 lakh (4,00 lakhlkathu)

Down pa}1llent = Tk, 60.00 lakh

Year PrinCipal Interest Total
Year 1 Tk 30,00 Tk." Tk. 30.00

-- ---Year-2 Tk. 30 00 Tk,4.80 Tk 34,80
Year_) Tk.30,00 Tk.9.60 Tk. 39 90

-- - .._--_._--,-
Year-4 Tk. 30,00 Tk. 14.40 Tk.44,40

Tk. 120,00 Tk.28.80 Tk. 148.80
Down payment Tk,30.00 - Tk )0,00

Tk 150,0~=t Tk. 178.80

y~, Principal Interest Total
Year-I Tk.45.00 Tk, __ Tk. 45.00.
Year-2 Tk 45.00 Tk. 7.20 Tk. 52.20
Year-3 Tk 45.00 Tk 14.40 Tk.59.40
Year-4 Tk. 45.00 Tk. 21.60 Tk.66.60

Tk. 180.00 Tk.43.20 Tk. 223.20
-Down payment Tk. 60.00 - Tk. 60.00
-Tk,240.00 Tk.283.20



3. Price of one acre [Residential plot 3,00 katha & apartment size 1l00sl1-1200 sft. (13Type)]

Education Institution, Hospital, Cinema hall, Auditonum, Library,

Sport centre, Health club, Swimming pool

Rate per acre = Tk. 180.00 lakh (3,00 lakh/katha)

Down payment = Tk. 30.00

Year Principal Interest Total...-
Year-l Tk.37.50 Tk.-- Tk. 37,50.Year-2 1'k 37.50 Tk600 Tk. 43.50
Year-3 Tk 37,50 Tk. 12,00 Tk 49.50

..
Year-4 Tk.37.50 Tk. 111.00 Tk. 55 50-Tk. 150.0 Tk. 36 00 Tk. 186.00

Down payment Tk.30.00 . Tk.30.00. .
Tk,!8000 Tk.216.00

2. Price of one acre (CommeT<;'al plot, Central 1'1ffi'-ll)

Shopping mall & market, Department store/Corer shop,
Clinic, Kutcha Bazar,

Rate per acre ~ TIc 300.00 lakh (5.00 lakh'" kahta)

Down payment ~ Tk 80,00

Year Pnncipal L Interesl Total
Year-3 Tk. 110.00 I. Tk.35.20 Tk. 145.20
Year-4 Tk. 110.00 , Tk.17,60 Tk. 127.60J

Tk.220.00 Tk.52.80 Tk.272.80
.-.. -Down payment Tk.80,00 . Tk,80.00

Tk.300.00 Tk. 52.110 Tk, 352 80.~-

5. Diplomatic zone:-

Rate per acre =Tk. 360,00 lakh (lakhlkatha)

Down payment=Tk. 60,00

Year Principal Interest Total
Year-l Tk.75,00 Tk.48,00 Tk. 123,00

.
Year-2 Tk. 75.00 Tk.36,00 Tk. 111.00
Year-3 Tk,75.00 Tk,24.00 Tk.99.00
Year-4 Tk.75,00 Tk. 12.00 Tk,87.00

._--,



Tk,300.00 Tk 120.00 Tk. 420.00
Down payment Tk,60.00 - Tk 60.00

Tk. 360.00 Tk. 120,00 Tk.480.00
-

I. ResIdential plot 7.50 katha

Rate per acre =Tk. 300 lakil (5.00 lakhikathaj

Down payment = Tk. 60.00

Year Principal Intcrest Total
Year-I Tk.60.00 Tk. --- Tk.60.00
Year-2 Tk. 60,00 Tk 9.60 Tk. 69.60
Year-3 Tk. 60 00 Tk. 1920 Tk.79.20
Year-4 Tk.60,00 Tk. 28,80 Tk,88.80

Tk.240.00 Tk. 5760 Tk.297.60-Down payment Tk.60.00 - Tk. 60,00
Tk 300,00 I Tk.57.60 Tk.357.60

7, Govt. staff housing,

Price of onc acre = 120.00 lakh

Down payment = 30,00 lakh
------ --Ycar PrinCIpal !nterest Total

Year-2 Tk.30.00 Tk. 14,40 Tk. 44.40
Year-3 Tk. 30.00 Tk.9.60 Tk. 39.60
Ycar-4 Tk.30.00 Tk.4.80 Tk 34.80

Tk. 90.00 I Tk 28.80 Tk. 118.80

Year wi.c return
Year-I =0

Yellr-2----- ._-- -- ._---------• Residential plot (2.50 katha) = 17,84 acre x 30,00 Tk. 535.20 lakh
b. Residential plot (3.00 katha) 247.74 acre x 30.00 Tk.7432,20, Residential plot (5.00 katha) 72 06 acre x 60 00 Tk.4323.60
d Residential plot (7.50 katha) ,42,14acrex60,00 Tk,2528.40, Apartment size above 1200 sft (A 77.44 acrc x 60.00 Tk. 4646.40

Type)

f Apartment size 800 sft 1200 sft -.206.00 acre x 60.00 TIc 12360.00



-- ._----------

-
(B-Type)

-"- Apartment size 800 sft (C- Typc) . 116.92 acre x 30.00 Tk,3507.60

-"- Education 65 4811crc x 30,00 Tk. 1964.40

Tk. 37297.80 IlIkh

\"clIr-3

• Residential plot (2.50 katha} - 17.84 acre x 30,00 Tk, 535,20 lakh
b. Residential plot (3.00 katha) -247.74 acre x 37.00 Tk.9290,25, Residential plot (5.00 katha) 72 06 acre x 45.00 Tk. 3242 70
d Residential plot (7,50 katha) 42.14 acre x 60.00 Tk. 2528 40, Apartment size above 1200 sf! (A 77.44 acre x 45.00 Tk.3484.80

Type)

f Apartment size 800 sft 1200 stl -.206 O()acre x 37 50 Tk.7725.00
(B~Type)

-,. Apartment size 800 sll (C-Typc) 11692 acre x 30.00 Tk. 3507.60
h. Diplomatic zone 168381akhx 123,00 Tk. 20710.74

Educational - -, 65,481akh x 37,50 Tk.2455.50

J Govt. stafThouing 5048 lakh x 30 00 Tk.1514.40

Tk. 54459.39Iakb

\"ear-4, Residential plot (2,50 katha) -17lMacrex34lW Tk. 620.83 lakh--b. Residential plot (3,00 katha) - 247.74 acre x 43.50 Tk. 10776.69 lakh, Residential plot (5.00 katha) 72.(16 acre x 52.20 Tk. 3761.53
d Residential plot (7.50 katha) 42.14 acre x 69.60 Tk.2932,94-~-_., Apartment size above t 200 sit (A ~77,44 acre x 52,20 Tk.4042.37

TYP')
f Apartment size 800 sft 1200 sft - 206,00 acrc x 43.50 Tk. 8961.00

(B-Type),. Apartment size 800 sft (C-Typc) 116.92 acre x 34.80 Tk. 4068.4
h. Diplomatic zone 168.38 acre x 111,00 Tk. 18690,18, Educational 65.48 acre x 43.50 Tk.2848.38

J Govt, stalThousing 50.48 acre x 44.40 Tk.2241,31
-k Commercia! plot 118,92 acre x 80.00 Tk.9513.60

- -
Tk. 68457.65Iakh



Year-5

Year (,

, Residential plot (2.50 katha) 17,R4acre x 39.60 Tk. 706.46 lakh
b. Residential plot (3.00 katha) ..247.74 acre x 49.50 Tk.12263.13, Residential plot (S.DO kalha) - 72,06 acre x 59.40 Tk.4280,36
d Residential plot (7.50 btha) -42,14acrex79.20 Tk.3337.49

., Apartment size above 1200 ,11 (A 77 44 acre x 59.40 Tk 4599.94
Typ<l

f Apartment size 800 sft -1200 sf! - 206.00 acre ,x49.50 Tk.10197.00
(B-Type)

g. Apartment Size 800 sft (C-Typc) 11692acrex39,60 Tk.4630.03
h. Diplomatic zone

.
168,38 acre x 99,00 Tk. 16669.62

Educational -• - 65.48 acre x 49,50 Tk,3241.26
J Govt. staff housing 50.48 acre x 39.60 Tk. 1999.01
k. Commercial plot - J 18,92 acre x 145,20 Tk, 17267,18

Tk. 7919L481akh. ._-.
,. Residential plot (2.50 kalha) - 17,f!4 acre x 44,40 Tk. 792,10
b. Residential plot (3.00 katha) 247.74 acre x 55.50 Tk. 13749.57, Residential plot (5.00 katha) 72,06 acre x 66.60 Tk.4799.20
d Residential plot (7.50 kalha) 42.14 acre x 88.80 Tk.3742.03, Apartment size above 1200 sit (A -77.44 acre x 66,60 Tk.5157.50

Typ<)
f Apartment size 800 sf! -1200 sti 206 (JO acre x 5550 Tk. 11433,00

(B-TypeJ
Apartment size 800 sll (C-Typc) - ... _ .._-_.-

g. 116n acre x 44.40 Tk.5191.25
h. Diplomatic zone .- 168.38 acre x 87.00 Tk. 14649.06

Educational .
•• 65 411acre x 55 50 Tk.3634.14
J Govt. staff housing 5048 acre x 34.80 Tk.1756.70
k. Commercial plot 118,92aerex 127.60 Tk. 51174.19

n..64904.55 IlIkh



Table 3.5 INVESTMENT SCHEDULE

S.L Item of work Total Tk. Ym I Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Ym5 Year 6 2005- Year-7
No (Lac) ;?OOO-Ol 2001-02 2002-03 2003-04 2004-05 06 2006-07
01. Prt-eonstruetioD

work

a) Land acquisition 59,349.50 14804.17 39149.92 5395.41

b) Land 79941.12 , 200000 25000,00 30000,00 22941.12,,
development I I
Total I 139290.62 : 30395.41 300000
Price escalation 5% 7691.17 , 125000 3000.00 3441.17,
EIC Land I I,

!
,

I i acquisilion COSl I ,, , I , , I
Sub- Total I 146981 79 ! 14804,17 41 i49,92 131645.41 3300000 26382.29,

02. Construction work ! I



S.L Item of work Total Tk. Year 1 Year-2 Y=3 Year 4 Year 5 Year 6 2005- Year-?
N, (Lac) 200o-0! 2001-02 2002-03 2003-04 2004-05 06 2006"()7

A)Road 14533.15 - 500,00 1000000 4033.15
cOllstruction,footpat
h ,central (Central
island)

B) Boundary pillar 28,74 I 114.00 1474 I - I i
I _ -C) Plot pillar 30.08 I - 10.00 10.00 10.08,

0) V-shaped drain 100.36 I - - I 30.00 30.00 40,36
E) Pipe drain (i/c 8029.92 I - - )500,00 350000 )029,92 ,
connection 10 main

,
II,

I drain) I, iI i ,, i
F) C L grouting 10.79 1- - 12.00 5.00 13.79

I G} Inspection pit 124.40 I - - 130.00 50.00 44.40,
H) Masonry surface 1547,83 11480417 1- 500,00 70000 347.83
drain (600 mm) ,

i I
,,",y. I i,

•
" "
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,
j

, I
I - I 2380,77 I 2500.00 I 250000 I !I I ,

! I 5960.61 I 650000 I 650000 I i
------"

I53'00 , '50000 i '50000h

i
!

!

1353100

S,L Item of work Total Tk Year-l Year-2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 Year 6 2005- Year-7
No (lac) 2000-01 2001-02 2002-03 2003..D4 2004-05 06 2006-07

Q) Construct",n of 50 11 30.00 20. 11
high school

I R) Construction of 145,76

I I
72.88 72 88

2""class officers'I, 1quarters I ,, , , , , ,, i S) Construction of IWOlO ,

I
1

6000
1
40
"0

,, , ,, i stalI quarterI I , i, , ,,

,,_.,,,~O
I W) Machineries & 305720 , , 90 00 , 10000 2000,00 867 20 ---,, , i! I cqUlpment !
il Xl Arbonculture 1100,00 , 2000 40,00 40,00 I,

-, i Y) Su•..••.cy & • 5000 ,
.3000 , ~O.I)O i,

Ii
,

Planning ,
I,

I Total-II 62930.91 , 9000 254 1484786 .1 27720.08 1200[8.97I I



S.L Item nfwork Total Tk. Year-l Year 2 YearJ Year 4 Year 5 Year62005- Year-?

No (Lac) 2000-01 2001-02 2002-03 2003-04 2004-05 06 2006-07

Price escalation 5% 6511.25 742.39 2772.01 3002.85

Sub total- ill 69448.16 90,00 254 15590.25 30492.09 23021.82

03. ""'on
a) Contingency 505 00 2.00 3.00 5.00 50 00 200,00 245 00

, b) 7% Overhead 9990.56 i 50,00 100 00 200,00 3200 00 3200 00 324056,
I charge 142122.27 x

7% I
c)lmplementatioll of 621.04 50,00 100 00 100.00 100,00 135.52 135.52 I
man power I ,, I
(Excluding RAJUK I
officers staffs) i ,

i d) Interest during 612933 1490.62 1668,98 2484 87 1279.44 1183,75

I construction (LDT) ,
I Total-III 19224.26 901592.62 1871 98 2789 87 I 4624.44 471927 362108



S.L Item of work Total Tk, Year-I Year-2 Year 3 Year4 Year 5 Year 6 2005- Year-7
N. (Lac) 2000-01 2001-02 2002-03 2003-04 2004-05 06 2006-07

?nee escalation 5% 1246.56 I 231.47 47L93 543,16

Sub total-III 20470,82 11592,62 187198 2789 87 4860 91 519120 14164.24
Total Price 1545498 I

-I.,,",""
2223,86 6243 94 6987,18

!! escalation 5% I II
1 <~~,,~•.., I

I "".Rn~'n'n' '0..•• ~'~""n~~ I~,n~~n II"~I"Q I~O~,,"~ <"~,,en , I! I~;;;~I:;~;::;.I"'.1 ," , I"" r "". I '" I I
i i -II-+-sub total-III) I 1 Iii i i J
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(Lac)

a)Road construction 114533.15

footpalh,cenlral

(Central island)

! g) in;pectlon pit 1114.41J

I h) Masonry surface 11547,83

! drain (600 mm dial

: '

I
;
i,

toO 00

2006.07

10,00

3000

1000.00

2.00

! 500 DO

130 00
----"

Year62005- I Year-7

10 08

06
4033,15

i 44.40

347.83

4(U6,
f1048 :n

Year 5

2004-05

15000,00

I 5000

i 700,00
i

[.n4

Year 4

2003-04

Year 3

1001-03

Year -2
2001-02

I -,

i

_1-

Year-]

2000"01

14,00

10 00

i 30,00

I !QOO.OO

I
, I I

_.. ._L__ m_i ~J .__!l,O~,__ J 3.79

i

,,

:

1
I -

Total Tk.

1079

18.74

30,08

10036

3048.27

b) Boundary pillar

i c) PIOI pillar

i d) V-shaped dram

1c) Pipe drain (lie,
I conMCllOn to mam
Ii drain)

! fI C L grollting

S,L I !tern of work

No

~..



,

SL Item of work Total Tk. Year-l Year-2 Year 3 Y=4 Year 5 Year 62005- Year-?
No (Lac) 20DO-Ot 2001"()2 2002.03 2003-04 2004-05 06 2006-07

i) lake 500 - - 200.00 100,00 100.00 100 00

development
j) Walkway 291.85 - - 100.00 97.85
!Driveway

k) Construction of 4 4000.00

I
- 1500,00 1500,00 1000,00

Nos bridges I
I) Construction of 45.74 I 35,74 10.00 ,

I -

I
,

I site office iI I ,
m) Construction of 3090 i - - , 10 00 10.90 10.00 I
boundary wall I I i i
n) Construction of 1449 - -

1
5
.
00 6,49 3.00

X-drain
0) Construction of 198.85 - - 10000

1
9885

Mo,nue ,
p) Construction of 62.16 40,00 ' 22.16
nm School



S.L Item of work Tolal Tk Year-I Vear 2 y=] Vear4 Year 5 Year 6 2005- Year-?
No (Lac) 2000-01 2001-02 2002-03 2003-04 2004,05 06 2006-07

q) Construction of 50.11 30.00 20. I 1
high school

r) Construction of 145.76 72 88 72.88
2'" class officers

quarters ,
s) Construction of 100 20 60,00 4020
stafT quarter
t) WASA 7380.77 - - - I 2500.00 250000 2380,77

I I ulDESA 18960,61 I I ! 6500.00 I 6500,00 1596061,
I v) Titas gas 353100 ,

1150000 ' 1500,00 ';3100 II ,
w) Machineries & 158.45 50,00 50.00 58.45 --- i
equipment I
xl Arooriculture 10000 i 40.00 40.00 20.00 I
y) Survey & 50,00 50,00 ,

I
I

Planning

1(1lal- U 55050.51 5000 35048 19435,33 18037.32 17177.38

.' .'



• •

S.L Itemofwcrk Tolal Tk. Year- I Year-2 Year 3 Y=4 Year 5 Year 6 2005- Year-7
No (U1c) 2000-01 2001-02 200M3 2003-04 2004-05 06 2006-07

Price escalation 5% 5352.11 971.77 1803.73 2576.61
Sub tol.1 n 60402.62 50,00 350.48 20407,10 1984105 1975.99
Tot.l-I&n 202890,59 14804.17 50.00 20745,89 51907.10 40679.52 33553,99

OJ Olhen

a) Contmgency 505.00 2.00 3.00 500 50,00 10000 245,00 100.00,
b) 7% Overh.ead

ch.arge (as per eCllec ,
decision) ,

I
c}lmplementation of 621.04 I 100.00 1100,00 i 100 00 r 105.52 105 52 110.00I ,, ,man power

I(Excluding RAJUK ,

i officers staffs)
d) Interest during 1955526 980.42 108346 5306 80 468229 4895.29 260700
construction (LD.C)

I
SL Item of work Total Tk, Year I Year-2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 Year 6 2005- Year-7
No (Loo) 2000-0\ 2001-02 2002-03 2003-04 2004-OS 06 2006-07

Total m 20681.30 98242 1186.46 541 L80 4832.29 5355.85 3253.27 241.50
Price escalation 5% 58229 255.04 295.75 3150
Sub total- UI 2126359 982.42 1186.46 5411,80 4832.29 5355.85 3253.27 241.50
Total Price 11128.81 2726.81 3993.89 4408.11
escalation 5%

,-



Grand totlll(sub 224154.18 15786.59 1236.46 46561.72 25578,18 57262,95 43932.79 33795.49
total-l+ sub total
-II +sub toial-III)

As per Revised p,p =Tk 224154,14!akh
As per Original P.P. 204408.11 lakh

Diff= (+) Tk. 19746.03 lakh
~(+)9.66%

,



Return:

y I ~ 50DO ()O

y2 = --.-----

y3 ~ -------

y4 = 32297,80

y5 - 54459.39

y6 ~ 68457.45

y7~79191.48

y8 = 64904 55

IDe (;')10% _ ..-Year Investment Return Net Investment Intere$!@ 10%
,I 14804,17 500000 9804.17 980.42

2000-01
-,2 9804,17+980.42 - 10834.59 1083.46

2001-02 50.00

~ 10834,59
-,3 10834.59 + I083.46 + - 53067.97 5306.80

2002-03 41149.92

~ ~ 5306797
-_._""., _..- ...._ ..- _.._,----_. ......-,4 53067,97 + 5306 80 322'.17 80 46822 Hil 4682.29

2003-04 +20745,89

=7912066
~------- ---,5 46822,86+4682,29-+ 5 54459.39 4ll'J52 86 4895.29

2004.05 1907,lO ~]03412.25
- ----y6 48952.86 .C 6845765 (-j 16960.47 2607.00

2005-06 4895.29+4067952
=94527.67

._----- --- ._- -". __ .._-- - ---- .•.._-- -,7 26070.02+2607.001'3 79191.48 (-)81865.02
2006-07 3553,99 =62231.0 I

,8 (-) 16960.47 6490455
2007-08

19555.26

Investment
YI = 15786,59><0,82

Y2 = 1236.46 ~ 0.82
= 1294500

= 1013,90



3.3 DETAIL"D ESTIMATE

Figure in lakh

Item no- t. Land acquisition

(a) 674,7531 Acre. Acquired by LA case No- 0712000-200I
Taka already paId to D,C Dhaka Tk,1480417

(b) 1333.33Acre. Acquired by L A case No- 0612001-2002
Taka already paid 10D,C Dhaka Tk 391_4_'_.9_2 _

Tk.53<)54,09
AIbitralion 10% Tk, 5395.41

Tk 59349.50
Item no-2 Land Development.

= 2008.OlDAcre
Lake area =(-)15U,OOAcre

= 1858.083 Acre" 43560 sH" 16'-0' (Av)
~ 1295009528 cl't
~ 36670240.06 m.l

@Tk 218,00 1m"(l'WD.l1cm7 (a))
5% less = Tk. 207.10 As pc:rTender Tk 75944.06

Item n0-3 Road Construction

A. Internal Road 3lY-()", 40'-11"& 6W -11":-

Bituminous carpeting road with Feeder Road Specdicalioll'

38 mm Thick carp;:ting, 75mm thick semi-grouting wilh brick chips: 125 mm thICk base
(macadam) with brick chips, 175 mm thick Sub-base with khoa and Sand (3:1) gUlde wall
and seal coal

(i) 30'-0" wide road:-
(a) Sector 15~ 40984 rfl:
(b) Se.:tor 16= 16885 rn
(c) Se.::tor17= 82924 rft.
140793 rft.

(ii) <W'-O"wide raod:-

(a) Sector 15= 24481 rft
(b) Sector 16~ 8505 rft
(c) Sector 17= 39923 rfl:
(d) Sector 18~ 13623 rft

'.



_ 86532rll '" 272790041
227325r/I" 12' - ()"

(carnagc way)
(ii) 60'-0" wide raod,-

(a) Sector 15 '" 40315 rlt

(b) Sector 16= 116g2rft

(c) Sector 17 = 43407 rft

(d) Sector 18 ~ 39204 rft

134608 rfi 18'-0" = 2422944 ~n
(Carriage way) = 5150844 sft

47870297 m'

@Tk 1265.00/m' Tk. 6055,S9(ill Lakh)
(Allaly<;h,altaehetl)

B. 100'-0", & 210'-0" wide road

BitumillOus Carpeting road with Highway Spcdkatloll .

50 mm thick carpc\tlng, 75 mm thick ~crni-grnuling with hrick, 175 mm thick hasc course

(macadam) with brick chW', 300 mm thick sub-base wIth khoa sand (3 I) gUldewal1 scal
coat

(a) 100'-0" wide

Sector IS = 10506 rfi

Sector 16 = 10594 rlt

Sector 17 = 9605 rn

Sector 18 = 2205 rft

32910rft x 34'-0" = 1118949 stl

(Carrwge way)
(b) 210'-0" wide

Sector 15 = 11732 rft

Sector 16 = 8059 rft

Sector 17 ~ 5506 rft

Sector 18 = 5544 rft

30841 rft x 2,,34'-0" = 2097188 sfl

(Camage way) = 321 (, 128 ~ft

= 298896 65 m2

@Tk.1611,OOiln2 Tk.4815.25



~ 4256.114 fn
= 1297.42 rill

1,,'1 Tk, 1117.()O1m Tk, 14.49

(P W.D.-140)

(AnalYSISatlached)

Item no -4, ConstructIon of cro~~ drain

Lenb>thof road

300'-0" wide ~ 140793 rft

400'-0" W1de= 86532 rft

600'-0" wide = 134608 rlt

1000'-0" wide = 3291 () rtt

210'-0" wIde = 30841 rli

425684 rft x l%oftotallength

Item DO-5. Construction of foot path (60'-0", 100'-0" & 2\0'-0" wide rood)

60'-0" WIde road = 134608 fit

\00'-0" WIde road = 3291 0 fn
210'-0" wide road = 30841 ra

\98359 rft

"2x2mx6045h '1'.7m

= 241827,4'1'.m2

@Tk.1431.()()/m2

(ADlII,,~i~attach(.d)
Tk,3460.55

Item no -6. Construction of Central 1~land

210'-0" WIde road = 30841 rft " \0' _0" = 3084 \0,00 sf!.

.. 28662,64 m2

@n,704,00/m2 Tk,201,78{lakh)

(Analysis attached)

Item n0-7. Construction of R.C.C boundary lli11ar.

(as per Tender) Tk 211,74{lakh)

Item n0-8. Construction of plot Ilillar.
Residential = 5678 Nos

High rise = 150) Nos



Commercial = 550 Nus
Utility ~ervicc '.' ~I) No,

Special use plot ~ 43 Nos

Develupment store/corner

Shops/clime, Mosque, kUlcha

500/V",'-----------
rg354no,,' x 4)x 60% = 20050N<I.I

Bazar

@ Tk. 150/_/m Tk,30.08(lakh)

hem no-9 Con~tructionoh- shaped drain.
60'-0" wide road = 13460H rfl

100'.0" wide road = 32910 rft

210'-0" widc road = 30g41 rft

1 '18359 rft = 60456,87 III

@Tk, 166/-p I rm Tk. 100.36

Item n0-10 Providing 2'-0~ dia R.C.c I)ipc drllin.

60' -o~ wide road = 13460X rft

100'_0" widc road = 32<)10 rfi

210'-0" wide road ' 3084 1 rtt

2x 198359 rll
396718rtl= 120,)13,74rm

@Tk.2500.001 rm Tk J022.84
(R,S.R)

hem no-II Providing 0'-9" dia ItC.C pipe

for connection to main dram.
396718'-0'

" ---- = 3968 no,100'-0' .

= 3968 nosx3'-0~ ~11904 rll= 3628.16 rm

@Tk. 701/./rm

(R.S.R)

Item no ~12 C.I gating

3968 nos@Tk. 272/-lno Tk, 10.79

(AnalYSISattachcd)

Tk 25.43

•



Tk,1547,83

Item 00--13.Costruetion of in~l)ection pit.
With 100 mm thick R,C C lop ,lab

(With 600m x 600m inside measurement)

= 3968 nos @Tk 3135,00 ca~h Tk, 124.40

(1'.W,D-2481A3)

Item 00--14.Coo~tructioo of Masonary Surface drain 600 mm dapth (IIV) and 225 mm
clear Width at the bottom and 525 mm at th\. top.

30'-0" wide road = 140793 rft

40'.0" wide road = 86532 rft

227325 rli.x2
~ 138570,56 on,

@Tk 1117,001rm

Item n0--15lake development.
15000 acre L S n 500.00(lakh)

Item 00--16.Drive way! Walk way alung the lake with bitumninous

carpeting. brick nat soling. lIerring bone bond
and brick end edging.

3.5 fix 10000.00 III~35,000.00 m2

@Tk. 851,00 per m2 Tk 297.85
PWD L (ii)

Item no -17. Construction of Bridge.

(i) 2 nos widtb = 200'_0", length = 200'-0"

2x200'--ox200'.0" = 80,000 00 sl1

(ii) 2 nos W1dth =1 00'-0", lenb"h = IOO'..()"

2x 100'--ox I00'--0" = 20,000.00 sll

100000.00 sft

=929368 ml

(@Avg,430000.00Im2) Tk, 4000.00



Item no- 1& Construction of site office, two storied building R.C.C framed structure
with four stories foondation (I no)

60'-0" x 36'-0" = 2160.00 ,11

= 200.74 m2 (Each Iloor)

Rate per m2

Foundation = 2748,50

Ground floor = 6825,25

1st floor ~ 6267 50

Lime terracing~ 2119.00

Mosaic floor

2x 109250 = 2185.00
20145.25

• samtary & watcr supply (7.50% of bldg, cost llc cost ofloundation)

20145,25x 7,50% = 1510 iN

• cost uf electrification (65% withuut foundation cost)
6.5%ofTk. 17396,75 ~ 1130.791_

@Tk 22786.93Im2 r~. 45,75
(P W.O)

Tk, 19885

~ 9920.00:;ft

=921'Hm2

Rate same as site office @Tk 21568.451m2
(P.W.D)

Item no-19. Construction of Mosque R.C.C framed structure with four storied
foundation (2 nos)

2x80' -0"x62' -0"

Item no- 20 Construction of primary school R.c.(: framed structure with four storied
foundations. (Two storied 2 nos).

2x67'-ll"x22'-10" =3101.23~n

= 288,22 m2

@Tk 21568.48 p/m2 Tk. 62, 16
(P W.D)

Item no -21. Construction of high school R.C.C framed structure with four storied
foundations. (Two storied).

J x 100'-O"x25' -0" ~ 2500,00 sft



Rate same as site office@Tk, 21568.48 1m2

(P.W,D)
Tk. 50.1 I

Item 00-22. Construction of stllff quarter (5 storied building- INo)

(with two flab in each floor for employees),

lx170000sft =158.00m'

~ 6543.50

for sWlr}

-. 3185.50

"816500

.. 7118.50

~ 6704.50

=6871.25

= 7049.50

~.121').00

~546250

52319.25

2x (800 sfl + 50 sft
Rate per m2

a) Foundation

b) Extra cost of pile

c) Ground floor

d) 1st floor

e) 2nd floor

f) 3rd floor

g) 4th floor

h) Lime terracmg

i) Mosaic floor

Add, 10% of Bldg cost lie foundatIOn for

samtary & water supply = 523 I9.25x 10% ,- 523 1.92

Electrification@8%ofbldg.cos!

Without foundation 40968.75)< 8% = 3277.50

Gas'

Ground floor-@2.5%<:ostofOroundFloor

~ 7118.50><2.5% ~ 177.96

I'" Floor to 4th Floor@ 1% cost of

I" Floor to 4'" floor 27168.75 x 1% = 271.(,11

@lk6127831Im'n96.8I(1akh)

(I' W.D)

(a) Water Reservoir Tank:-

1x 15'-0" x8' -0" x7' -0" x = 840 eft,

= 840 eft x 6.25 Gallon Icft
= 5250 00 Oal1on.

@Tk.34,5010allon, Tk,- l.81(1akh)



(P.W.D)

(b) Over Head Tunk:-

1x 10'-0" x8' -0" ><5'-()" x = 400 dt.

= 400 eft y 6,25 Gallon.ieft

= 2500.00 Gallon.

@Tk.63,25/Gallon

(P,w'D)
l'k.-1.58(lakh)

Tk.1OO.20(Iakh)

Item no - 23 Construction of 2nd class otTin'r quarter

(5 storied Rcside ••tial buildiug 1 (One) "0. two flats in ('aeh floor.)
Area 2500 00 sft = 232 34 ml

(floor" stair)@Tk., (,) 278,30!ml

(p.W.D) Tk.- 142.37(lakh)

Tk.-1.81(llIkh)

(a) Water Reliervoir Tank:-

Ix 15'-0" x8'-0" x7'-o" ><~ 840 ell.

~ 840 eft x 6.25 Gallonl eft

= 5150.00 Gallon.

@1"- 34.50/Galion

(p.W.D)

(b) Over Head Tauk;.

1x 10'-0" ><8'-0"><5'-0"x ~ 400 eft

= 400 eft ><6,25 Galloniert,

= 2500,00 Gallon.

@n. 63 15/Ga!lon, ~-Tk.,158125 O(J

(P.W.D)
TI<.I.58(lakh)

'rk.145.7b(1Ilkb)
Item no -24 boundary wall witb R.C.C frame with Barbed wire fencing

a) Site otTiee (1 no) ~ Ix4x 100'-0"~40000rft

b) Mosque (2 no) = 2x 4><100'-0" ~ 800,00 rfl:

c) Primary School (2 no) = 2><4><100'-0" = 800.00 rft

d) High School (I no) = Ix lx, 100'-0" = 400.00 rft

. I" 2x 100'-0" =, 100.00 Tn
e) Starr quarteT (l no) ~ Ix.2><I00' -0" ~ 200,00 rft

,.- Ix 2x 50'-0" = 100.00 rJ)



@ n. 3496 00 /rm

2,)00,00 rll

~ ,\;'\;3,'\;8 rill

Til..30.90(lakh)

Item n0--25.Water 9upply (WASA).

a) MainUne(l8u dia ductile iron pipe)

I) 100' - 0" wide = 32910 Tft

ii)210'_Ouwide =30841 rft

63751 rn ~-1'1430.36nn
@Tk. 6241J/rm

(Rate collttted from WAS!\)
b) Internal line ;- j8" dia E class p.\'.\' pip<')

30' - 0" wide ~ 191330 rlt

40'_0"wide = 86532 rll

60'-0"wide= 170014rft

447lH6 rfl = 136505.94 rm
@Tk, ll.'i(lirm

(Cullected from WASA)

1'11..1212.45

Til.. 1569.82

e)pu 01P lIouse witI'! installation of 2n nos
Submerge pipe @Tk 35.00 lakh/no

(ColI\~tcd from WASA)
Til.. 700.00

Tk.3482.27

d) Sewerage line (2'-0" -J' -()")
30',0" wide = 191330 Tn

40'-0" wide = 86532 Tn
60'-0" wide = noo 14 rn
100'-0"wide =32910rn

210'-0" wide ~ 30841 r!\

511627rll~ 155.94k.in
@'lk.25,00Iaklllkm Tk.3898.50

(Collected from WASA) 'I'll..7380.77

Item no -26 Electrification (UESA) Streetli~ht Til.. 18960.61



@Tk, 3496.00 Ifln

2'!()0.()() rn
~ 883.81\ rm

Til.. 30.90(11Ikh)

lIem n0-25. Water supply (WASA).

a) MainLine (18" dia ductile inm pille)

I) IO()' - 0" wide = 32910 Tn

ii)210'-O"Wlde =30841 rfl

63751 rft = 19430,36 nn

@Tk, 6240lrm

(Rille collected from WASA)

b) Internal line :- (8" dill E clllss p.\'.c !live)

30' - 0" wide = 191330 rft

40'_0" wide ~ 86532 Tn

60'-0" wide = 170014 rn
447876 rn = 1J6505.94 rm

@Tk 11.'Olrm

(Cnllected from WASA)

Til.. 1212.45

Til.. 1569.82

c)Pump House with in,tlll1ation of 20 nos

Submerge pipe @Tlc35,00Iakh/no

(Collected from 'VASA)
Til. 700.00

Til. 3482.27

d) Sewerage line (2'-O"-3'~O")

30'-0" wide ~ 191330 rft

40'-0" wide = 86532 rn

60'-0" wide = 1700 14 rft

100'-0" Wide = 32910 rn

210'-0"Wlde =30841 rll

511627 rf\ ~ 155,94 k.m

@Tk.25,00Iakhlkm Tk.3898.50

(Collected from WAS,\) Til. 7380.77

Item no -26 Electrification (DESA) Street li~ht Til. 111960.61



As ENCEC decision Nil

Grand Total

(c) ImplementatIOn Manpower ---- Ik. 621.0]

(d) Priee escalation Tk. 11128 81

(e) Interest durmg construction (I.[).C) Tk, _'_'_55_'__2_" _
Tk. 31810.08

Tk. 224154.18Iakh.

Analysis for 10m x 10m = 100.00 illz road pavement work.

(IIighway Specilication)

Tk. 100000

Tk.2300,00

Tk.5925.00

Tl. 48150.00

Tk 3459750

Tk 2500000

Tk. 1800.00

Tk IROO.OO

Tk, 2700.00

(R&l1

.20la»),

3

-15(a)

-11\(a))

-17(a)),----
-20(a))

m1 'Tk. 30000.00

-IR(a})

01 Earth. work in box cutting @ I"k. 1000 1m'
up to 300 mm depth. Ikm no -6 (h)
10m x 1Om~100.OOm2

--- -"-_. ---.-._-02 Sand filhng(FM-O.SO), @; 11 3'l5,OOlm
10mxlOmxO 15m~15.l)Om2 hem no -13 (b))- ----.... -_._""- _. -_. . - _. ---'-03 Kh.oa mixed sand, (3' I) Sub bases ('!I'I k 1605,001
10m x 10mxO.30m =30,O()m1 It~111no-14 (b))

--- ------_._,~04 Water hound macadam (Rase (,!: Tk. 1977 plm
Course), 10m xlOmxO.175m (R&llltem No
= 17,50mJ

05 Taek coat 1 00 kg/m (ilJ Tk 23.00/m3
= 10m xlOm ~ lOO,00m2 (l~&J! lIem No-

75mm thick Semi grouting (with -_ .._----06 (;1)Tk, 250.00lin
brick chips) = 100m2 (R&l1 Item No

- -----07 Tack coat O,75kg/m2 @Tk IS.OOlm
= 10xm = 100.00 ml (R&H hcm No

---08 50 mm thick CarpettlOg @ Tk. 300.001
= IOxl0m= 100.00ml (R&J-111cm No

0,75 kg/ml
. --- -09 Tack Coat G,i;Tk, III OOlm

~ 10mx 10m ~ 100.00 10' (H&ll Item No
10 Seal coat (ijI Tk 27.00/m1'3 '

- ._ ..



- .._,.- -"-------_ ..- _ ..-.....,---_ ..--~
(R&H l1em Nu-20(a))

75 =

- 10m x 10m = 1oo.(.ji');;,y-----.
... -

II Guide wall.

(a) Earth work 2x 10m xO.30xO.6

4.05 mJ

(up to 150m depth)

(b) Smgle layer brick suling m

foundation.

2xlOm xO.375 ~ 7 SOrnl

(c) 10" thIck wall, (1 4)

2xlOmxO,25xO 475 - 2.373 m'
-----

Rate per m2 ~ 161058.72/100

= 1610.58

Say Tk.161t.OO

----_ .. ----_.

, IO.O()/m~(R&H 6

Tk. 1000,00
.,-395 .06;;:;;) -(f{&H -
no-13/d) Tk.5925.00

. 1605,OO/m' (R&l I Tk. 28087.50
)

. 1977.00/m1 (R.&

I,) Tk.24712,50

-
. 23.(10/m3 Tk, 2300.00
H.20/b)

250,OOlm2 Tk. 25000.00
,6/b) •

- -

(R&

@Tk

14/b

@Tk

(b))

@Tk

) L 15

@Tk
(R&H

~Tk

I Item

I

_ ..-_.
I liil Tk

j

Ultara Residential ~Iodel Town (3,d Phase)

analysis for 10m xlOtn = lOU.OOtn' road pavement work.

(F~der Rna,l SDl'Cificlitionl--_.01 Earth work in box eutl'ng.

up to 300 mm depth,

10m xl0m =100.00rn'

02 Sand filling (FM-0.-8.cii,---- ... -

10m xlOrnxO.15m =15,OOm•
03 Khoa mixed sand. (3' I) Sub ba"e~

with sand rM 0.50

10m xlOmxO, 175m ~17,50m •
04 Water bound macadam Ba8c cuarse

with Bnck chips

10m x IOmxO.125m =12.50m •
Tack coat - 0.75 kglml -05

= 10mxlOm = 100.00 ml

06 0.75 mm thick semi grouting'(wllh

brick ehlps) = lOmxl0m = 100m2



.- -Tk. 1800.00

Tic 25400,00

-
Tk. 180000

Tk. 2700,00
---.

II Tic 251.10

II Tk. 1125,00

&11 Tic 6410.125

- -
Tk. 126511.225

----._-

@Tk, 150 00/m3 (R&
lin)

@Tk. 2699 00/m3 (R

3/u)

----- _.,,----,---,-----
@Tk.1800/m"

(R&1l lOla)---~._--,-
@Tk.254.00/m

(R&1118!b)

eii) n-:JTOOlm2

-- --1---
@Tk 27.00/m

(R&H-21(a))

OO.OOm'

x 0,25",

10xO,675 = @Tk 62.001m3 (R&

IlaJ

----07 Tack coat 0,75 kg/m2

~IO",lOm~10000mJ

08 38 mm thick Carpening

= IOxlOm~ lOa,OOm!

09 Tack Coat 7,32 kg/m

= IOrnx 10m = 100.00 m'-10 Seal coat IOrnxlOm-i

Guide wall. --II

(a) Earth work 2x1Om xo..

4.05 mJ

(b) Single layer brick soli

2",10m ",0.375 = 7,50m'

(el 10" thick wall. lxlOm

0.475 = 2,375 mJ

-

-
Rale per m2 = 126511 225/1 00

=126511

Say Tk. 1265.00

Tic 3750,00@Tk 150,OOim2

(I'WD 2(a))

-.-- '----------f--,-------1@Tk.3138,OO/m3

(PWD-3 (al -I) Tk 2353.50

Analysis for 2m",IOm = 20.00 sqrn Foot path------------j-wall.

@Tk, 62 OOlm' Tk. 620 00
I'W[)_l (a)

---- .------ -------1

01. .._--- - '-"- ----
Earth work In excavatIon in gUIde

2xlOmxO,50mx I.OOm

~IOOOm'

02. Single layer brick flat s<.,ling --,
2xlOm,,0,50m =10 OOm'

1xlOmx1.50m = 15.00 m'

IOr15=25.00m1
-----._-----_.03 C.C work in base of foot path wall.

(1:3:6)

2" IOmx0.50mxO,075m= O.75m,
-



Tk 54\8.00

Tk.1289,25

Tk.15181.88

Tk.28flI2.63

- ------ ----- --- -- ----T--- -.....

1 @Tk 26'NOOlml

(PWD-I0)

@Tk.382,OO/m'

(PWD-5(a))
- !f~';fk36IT6i)f,;;;-i--------j

(PWD-J (M) II)

.._--_._--

(0.80.1.50)

375m \

k Chip>.

mxO.IOm -~

-~ Cl",bri~kwoek. (14).
2xI0mx0375mxO.15rn= 1.12

2" lOmxO.25xO.90m = 4,50 In
1.125+4.5=5,625m-'

05. Sand filling in foot path F. M

= Ix IOmx1.50m xO.225m=3.

06 4" thick C C (1 :2:4) with bnc

Sand,CemenL= IxlOmxl.50

1.50nr'
-----_. --------

.

Rate per m2 = 28612.63120
~ 1430.63

Say Tk. J431.00

Anlllysis for IOmx3m = 30 rn2Central Island .

@Tk.62.0Ilim
,

I'WI)_I (a) Tk,70,68
.- .--.- ._-,

@Tk, 2699.00 Tk. 7881,08
(PWD-W)

,
Ill'
-- ---

@Tk 15000 perno

I'WD-2(a) Tk.9QOO.OO

J@Tk.mO",,,' Tk,2624,34

I'WD-5{a)

10,00m

._--_.-
n foundation

---_.,,_.-
d (F,MO.80.

---_.__ .
t class hr,,:~ I'

complete

4m'

78 m \

14+1,78=292

m'

01 Earth work in box cUlling i

trenches. 2xO.38mxO.15mx
= 1 14m1

02. 250mm brick work wilh--r5
cement mortcr (1:4) CIC all

2xO,38xO.15mx 10.00 ~ 1.1

2,,0.250xO 356" 10 DO= I,
)

----OJ e.C block;

NoofbJock ~2xJ3=66 no

04. Sand filling In central 'sian
1.50}

IO.OOx2.29xO.30m ~ 6 87
..



@Tk. 160,00 per no Tk,640.00

05.
- ~----- .._.. _------ ---------

Tree plantatIOn inlc SUPplY"lg, Carrying &

Making approved gabiun (1'-I;" diu & 4' _(J"

bigha) etC.all complete. No of tree ~

1Om+2,5m = 4nos

Tk.2\116.10..- ---- .._---- _.. --- ...._- ---- -

Rate per m2 = 21116 10/30,00

~ 703.87

Say Tit. 704.00

IJUa,ra 3n1 "liasI' Project

---------
for thl" Projcl'l.

Salary liS lIer Sndc Project Total
Duration Amount

(in lakh
Tk).

500

ilh):Tk, 12600 {)(J

lary ~ -j k. 126110.00

11140% ~ Tk 5040,00

\lhl\'~ncc~Tk, 300 DO

-Tk 1794000 72 Month 12.92

10840

0,(3)~ Tk

ary = Tk 1028000

1l140%-Tk,411200

Allowance = n, 300.00

~Tk 14692,00 72 Month 21.16
-- -40

O"S)~Tk 8500.00

ary = Tk 8500,00

nt 45%~Tk 31C.'i 00 ,_.~ ,

9500' (2~

9500.00-

Hasl" Sa

I louse rc

:>'1cdlCal '

7200-108

11700-13

Hou~crc

I I 7()O ' 1.11

BaSIC sal

7200' (26

110u,,, rc

Man lOwer.
SI. Designation NO.N
No.

I
011 Superintendent 01

Engr. (One)

-~ -021 Project Manager 02
Executive Engr, (Two)

--
031 Senior Architect 01

(One)



.
Medical Allowance Tk 300.00

- rk 12625,00 72 Month 909
041 Accounts officer 01 7200-10840

IAudit Officer (One) nOO+(260x5)~Tk 8500,00

Basic salary ~ Tk 8500.00

House rent 40% = Tk 3400,00

Medical Allowance = Tk 300.00 72 month 8.78

= Tk 12200,00
051 Assistant Architect

-" _.,
02 4300_7740

(Two) 4300j-(185x5)~ Tk 5225,00

Basic = Tk 5225,00

House rent 45% =Tk 2351.25

Medical Allowance = Tk 300,00

=Tk 7876.25 72 month 11.34
061 SlaffOfficer 01 4300-7740

(One) 4300f(l85x5)= Tk 5225,00

BasIc Salary = Tk 5225.00

Huuse rent 45% =Tk 2351.25

Medical allowance = Tk 300.00

Consolidated Montilly ~ 5.67
Tk 7876 25 72 month.. -4300-ii4'iJ- ------071 Assistant En!,'!". OS

Civil-04 (Four) (five) 4300+( IRS>(5)= Tk 5225.00
ElectriClIi-OI Basic salary ~Tk 5225.00

House rent 45% = Tk 2351 ,25

Medical Allowance = Tk 300.00

= Tk 7876,25 72 month 28.35
081 Programmer 01 4300-7740

(One) 4JOO+(185x5)=Tk 5225 00

Basic salary = Tk 5225.00

House rent 40% =Tk 2090,00

Medical Allowance = Tk 300,00

Consolidaled monthly



L _ [------~_7_61_5~O_O_--_-- r72month I 5.48 I



091 Administrative 3 4300.7740

Officer (Three) 4300+(185x5)~Tk 5225.00

Basic salary ~ Tk 5225.00

House rent 40% =Tk 2090.25
1

Medical Allowance ~Tk

200,00

Consolidated Monthly nmonth 16.23

~Tk7515.00

101 Sub Assistant Engl". 02 3400-6625

(GIS & AutoCAD (Two) 34ll0+(170x5)- Tk 4250.00
trained)

Basic salary ~ Tk 4250,00

HouscrcnI45%=Tk 1912.50

Medical Allowance

=Tk 300,00

Conslidated Monthly 9.31

~ Tk 6462.50 72 month

"I Sub-Assistant Engr, 14 3400-6625
Civil Engr- (Fourteen) 3400-t(170xS)= Tk 4250 00
12(Twelve)

BasIc salary = Tk 4150,00Electrical Engr._
2(T"'O) House rent 45% =Tk 1912.50

Medical Allowance ~Tk

300,00

Conslidated monthly 72 month 65.14

-TkM62.50

"I Kanoon Go 03 2100.4315

(Three) 21OO+(120,,5}~Tk 2700.00
Ba~ic salary = Tk 2700.00
House Rent 50% =Tk 1350.00
Transportation Cost ~ Tk 80.00
Medical Allowance =Tk. 300.00
Conslidatcd monthly ~ 9.57
Tk 4430_00

72 month
---..

131 Stenographer OJ 21nO-4315

(One) 21OO+{120,(5)~Tk 2700.00



3.13

19.92

211.6372

72 month

72 month 17.84

72 month

hly

Tk 4350.00

2425,00

Tk 2425.00

Tk 1333.75

rk 80.00

c =Tk

250000

Tk 2500,00

Tk 1250.00

t = Tk

thly

Tk 4130.00

ce =Tk

.__._--
k 2700,00

- Tk 1350,00

ce =Tk

nthly

Tk 4138,75

cc=Tk 300.00

nlhly

2325,00

Tk 2325.00

Tk 1162.50

51 =Tk

.~. --
Basle salary T

Basic salary 50%

Medical Allowan

JOO,OO

Consolidated mont

-
141 Surveyor 06 1975-3920

(six) 1975 I{105x5)~ Tk

B~sic Salary -
House rent 50% =

Tramportation cos

80,00

Medical Allowan

300,00

Consolidated Moo

-
151 Driver 04 1900-3920

(four) 1900+(I05~5)~ Tk

L3asic salary -
I louse renl 55% ~

Transportation ='

Medical Allowanc

300,00

Consolidated Mo

-
161 Data Entry (Accounts 76 1875-3605

Assistants }-O6 (Seventy 1875+(90~5)~ Tk

six) Basic salary -Lower Assistant
(Stenographer)-40 House rent 50% =

Transportation co
KaJjotodarakkari

80.00Man.I(30 persons)
Medical Allowan

Consolidated Mo



~~- - --'-_._._._--
= Tk 3867 50

171 Rekhakar OJ 1150-3300

(Three) 1750j-(80)<5)=Tk 2150.00

Basi~ salary = Tk llsa,OO

House rent 55% = Tk 1182.50

Transportation cost =Tk

80.00

Medical Allowance =Tk

300.00

Washing Allowance = Tk 35.00 72 month 8,09

Conslidated monthly

=Tk 3747.50

181 Karjotodarakkari 07 1560-2695

Man-2 (Seven) 1560+{60xS)=Tk 1860.00

Ra-\lC salary =Tk \860.00

]{ousc renl 55% = Tk 1023.00

Transprotation cost ~Tk

80.00

Medical cost ~ Tk 300,00

Washing Allowance =Tk 35.00

Consolidated Monthly 72 month 16.62

= Tk 3298.00_.
191 ML.S.S.-06 20 1500-2400

Messenger-02
(Twenty) 1500+(50"5)= Tk 1750.00Chainman(Joripshathi

)-12 Basic salary =Tk 1750.00

House rent 55% = Tk 962.50

Transportation cost =Tk

8000

Medical Allowance ~ Tk 300,00

Washing Allowance ~ Tk 35.00

Consolidated monthly 72 45.04

=TkJI27.50

201 GuardlLabour/Cleane 15 1500-2400



-r/Gardener (Fifteen) 1500+(50x5)~Tk 175000

Ba~lcsalary =Tk 1750,00

Hou~e rent 55% =Tk 962.50

Transportation =Tk

8000

Medical Allowance = Tk 300.00

Washing Allowance = Tk 35.00

Consolidated Monthly 72 month 33.78

=TkJI27.50

Uttll.ra 3'~ Pha$c Projed
-Total Manpower for the Project

'I. Designation Numbers Salary as per Seale Project Total
N~ Duration (in .~ll,khTk.

Total.163 TOl31 Amount 551,31

BOl1us,Hohdav Sale,Excursion-69. 73
.

Total Slllary=62t.04-
Total Mllnpowcr for the Project_=I6J person.

j'[ Class
2,k! Class
},J Class
4'10 Class

12 persons
16 persons
86 persons
49 persons

-----------------------.------------._------
Total 163 persons



Vttara 3rd Phase Project
091 Description of Updated Expenditure for the project.

SL Name of the Amount of Costing Quantity of Proposed cost Difference between Reason of
No

Expenditure work according work according 10 approved and corrected
increasing/deereaccording to to approved according to cost/expenditure (lakh

approved P,P P.P. corrected corrected P,P. Taka) asing cost
(Iakh taka) P,P, (Iakh taka) '0' !ncroa..e N~

Expenditure

L Lmd 2099,56 50389.44 2007.4431 59349,50 - 8960.0 - Cost increased due
Acquisition (Acre) (1500 (Acre)

6 " fulli11ing melakhiAcre)

I amount of money to

<he DC's order(,
j Time value of

Money),

,. Land 3,84,75,586.50 70795.08 3,66,70,240.06 75944.06 (Tk. - 5148.98 - According to 2003
Development Cubic Meter (Tk. 184,00 (Tk. 184,001

218.DOim3) PWD schedule the1m3) m3l
rate is Tk.2181m3



•

3. u.k, 150.00 5.00 150.00 500.00 - 495.00 - Environmental
Development (Acre) (Acre)

Consideration,. Road way 777599.62 sqm nS9.18 777599.62 10870.82 - 3611 64 - Due to increase m
'qm rateofR&H,,. Walkway - - 35000 sqm 297,85 - - 29785 There was 00

! sanction r"

i
walkway m ,he

pre~10USone,r,
6. Footpath 241827.48sqrn 3006.88 241827.48 3460.55 - , 453,67 - Due the increase of

(Tk.1243.40/ "lm (Th.1431,OO I rale _sqm)

i ,
iI sqm) I

•-



SL Name of the Amount of Costing Quantity of Proposedcost Difference beh¥een Reason ofNo Expenditure wmx according w",k according to approv~ and oorrected
increasing/deereaccording to to approved according to cost/expenditure (lakh

approved P,P P,P. corrected correctedP.P. Taka) asing cost
(Iakh taka) P.P (lakh laka)

7. Central Island 28662.64 sqm 160.74 2866264 sqm 201.78 . 41.04 . Due to the Increase
I

(Tk.560.81/s
r (Tk.704/sqrn) of the scheduled

i qm)

I! rate,
r" 8. V-Drain 60456.87 ill 100.36 60456,87 ill 100.36 . . .
I (1k J 66!m)

(Tk,166lm) I,
I 9. Surface drain , l38570 56 ill , 154783 . - 1547.83 Pukka Drain h~I 600 mm depth

,
i (1117.00/m)

- . ",eo approved
instead of Kutcha
drain.

r 10 Kutcha Drain 88509,66 m3 27 44 I 27.44 . . Changed brought in
I (Tk.31icum) I (lakh) the revised PP.
SL Name of the Amotmlof Costing Quantity of Proposed cost Difference between Reason ofNo Expenditure work according work according to approved and corrected

increasing/deereaccording to to approved according to cost/expenditure (lakh
approved P.P P.P. corrected correctedP,P. Toka) asing cost

(llli<htaka) P.P (lakh taka)

,'-



,

11 Pucca X+Drain 1297.42 m 11.30 1297.42 m 14.49 - 3.19 - Increased due to the
(Tk.871.00/c

(Tkll17/m) Increase m"mJ
scheduled rate.

12 RCCPipe 120913.74 m 8004.49 120913.74 m, 3022,80 4981.69 - - Pipe dia decreased
Drain (Tk.6620.001

(Tk.2500/m) to 2.0'(feet) from(Dia- m.)
, 2.0feet) 3.0'(feet).

13 9" dia Pipe 362816 m. , 25.43 3628.16 m I 25.43 - - -
{Tk.70)I.OO/m I (Tk.701.00/m)

I' CI. Grouting 3968 Nos 1079 3968Nos. I 10.79 - - -
I (Tk.272,OO/N ,

! (Tk.272 OO/N,
""

I i , "'I :,



<

SL Name of the Amount of Costing Quantity of Proposed cost Difference between Reason of
No Expenditure work according worl< according to approved and corrected increasing/deereaccording to to approved according to cost/expenditure (lakh

approved P.P P.P. corrected corrected P p, Taka) asing cost
(lakh taka) P.P (lakh taka)

15. Inspection Peat 3968 Nos 101.50 3968 Nos, 124.40 . 22.9 . 1m, '" ,h,
(Tk.2558.00/

(n.31J5.00 increased rate in theNos)
!Nos.)

,
PWD/2oo)!

Schedule
16. Bridge 4 Nos, 1847.35 (@ 4 Nos of 4000.00 (L S.) I 2152.65 .

Tk. Bridge of
19877.54: 923368 sqm
Bndge) I I ,

I I
17. I(One)Site ill,52 sqm 17,96 (Tk. 200.74 sqrn 45.74 27.78 Due to the I

office 16]05,88
Isqm.) (Tk.22786,93i L,kh increased rate in the

",m)

:
PWD/200)

I Schedule



•

SL Name of the Amount of Costing Quantity of Proposed cost Difference between Reason of
No Expenditure work according work according to approved and corrected increasing/deereaccording to to approved according to cost/expenditure (Jakh

approved P.P P.P. corrected corrected P.P. Taka) asing cost
(Jakh taka) P.P (lakh taka)

IS 2.0 921.93 sqm 148.48(@ 921.93 sqm 198.S5(@ - , 50.37 - Do, '0 m,INos.Mosques Tk.1610588 I
Isqrn) Tk.2156.45 ! increased rate in the

;
/sqrn) , PWD/200)I ,Schedulei I

19 2.0 Nos. 288.22 sqm 22.29 {Tlc I 28822 sqm 62,16 (Tk. - i 39.87 - Do, '0 m,
. Primary School 7734,25/sqrn) ,i 215648/sqm) , increased rate in the!

I
!; ;,
I PWD/2003

I Schedule
20 I 2 Storey High 232,34 sqm 34.42 232.34 sqm 50,11 , - I 15,69 - • Due '0 ,he

schOQ! (Tk 16105.88
(Tk.21568.481!

I
increased rale in theBuilding /sqrn)

!sqm) I PWD/2003

I Schedule

21 I StatTQuarter 158 sqrn 53.62 (Tk. 158 sqm 100.20 46,58 Do, to <he
(Each floor 33935.80

increased rate in thewith 2 units) Isqm)
PWD12003

Schedule



SL Name of the Amounlof Costing Quantity of Proposed cost Difference between Reason of
No Expenditure work according work according to approved W1d corrected increasing/deere

according to to approved according to costJexpenditure (Jakh
approved P.P P.P. corrected correcled P,P. T""") asing cost

(lakh Wk,) P.P (lakh taka)

n Bound8.r)' 883.88 m 24.93 883.88 m I 30,90 (Tk. - 5.97 - 1m, '0 ,h,,
Wall(R.C.C.) (Tk.2820,OQI 3496/m) increased rate in the

1 I'm) I
1

i : P\VD/2003

! Schedule

23. , 2" Class 232.34 sqm 145,76 - - 14576 Increased do, '0, I
I Officer's including the item
I Quarter

I
,, I i m the revised PP,,

24 Boundary Pillar 206 Nos, 6.57 28.74 ! - 22.17 -, (Tk.31,:~.OOI INos,
25. Plot Piller 20050 Nos, 3.41 (Tic 20050 Nos, 30.08 (Tk. - 26.67 - Increased do, "17.00 !Pillar) i 150,DO/PiIlar) use of RCC pillar

instead of Bamboo.

26. Electrification 18960.61 I 18960.61 - - -
27. Water Supply 7180,77 : 7380.77 - 200,00 -

--



SL Name of the Amount of Costing Quantity of Proposed cost Difference ben¥een Reason of
No Expenditure work according work according to approved and corrected increasing/deere

according to to approved according to cost/expenditure (Iokh
approved P,P P.P. corrected corrected P P. Taka) asing cost

(lokh till,,) P.P (lakh taka)

28 Titas Gas 3531.00 3531.00 . i . .

29. Vehicle & Jeep-I Nos. 80.27 Jeep-4 Nos 158.45 , 78,18 Do' to (heI .
!nstrument Pick Up-I Nos. Pick Up-2 increment ilie

Motor Cycle-4 Nos,
m

Nos. Microbus-] number of transport
N" ,vehicles.
MotorCar-]
N"
Staff Bus-l
, Nos
Molor Cycle"
12 Nos.'0 Foreslration 3,00 100,00 . 97.00 . Due to increase in

(Consolidate (Consohdated the Govt. Activities
d)

I ) (0 preserve (he

forest.

'J. Survey & . . . 50,00 50.00 Was not included in
Planning the approved PP.



SL Name of the Amount of Costing Quantity of Proposed Difference between Reason of
No Expenditure work according work cost approved and corrected increasing/deereaccording to to approved according to cost/expenditure l1akhaccording toapproved P,P P.P. corrected Taka) asing cost

(lakh taka) PP correded
pp

(1akh taka)
-

I32. Other
Exnenditurc
(A) 103.00 505,00 402.00
Contml!cncv
(8) Overhead I Overhead omitted

, doe to ECNcC
I

,
decision.

I (C) Labour 87,12 621.04 I 533,92

(D) Increased 556658 1298162 74\504

""(El !.D,c. 26839 10 6129.33 20709.

77

Total 204408.11 210581.06 25718. 29650.73 2041.44

90
=(+) 3.02%
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CPS BASED ADVANCE TOI'OGRAI'IIIC SURVEY AND MAri'rNG
OF

UTTARA RESIDENTIAL MOOl,L TOWN (3"" PHASE)
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Zones of Uttara Residential Model Town (3rd Phase)
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